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.THE WHEAT Instct.—A cprre«ponde>t of thi*
Now York- Mirror gives the following account'of,
-n occurrence wliicli came under his own notice,
nd which may serve to throw eomo light upon
he nature and character of that plague ol farmers,
lie Wheat insect. He says:

"In the spring of 1844,1 placed a bagcontain-
nglmlfn bushel of wliilo flint'wheat in a seed
Jrawer, under gjads, and neav the furnace of my
green-hbUsb. On tho 6th of March, 1845, lopen-

il the bag, and to my surprise found thousands of
iving insects, such O8(are now presented to you.
Some were on the point of -leaving the kernel,
5thcra were just commencing to cat through, and
many were perfectly,'Torraea and running about
in all .directions. . Six years ago I was in tho
"mbitof soaking thy parly grains in rait brine, for
ho purpose,of destroying the egg'of tho insect,;
..t-:Iu T -•__....».! —.. UWT~1.1 •- 1- *-•*!.-!_.

SiiteUtgence.
, BRITAIN—Mr. Gushing; in hi8'recent

letter to the New York Journal of Commerce, on
the war prospects . growing out of Annexation,
givos expression to the following views and senti-
ments. • ,• ;ii . - ; - ; • - • „ . . •,

"In this, as in certain.other cases, I have no-
ticed with, shame and concern, the disposition
which some persons in the U. S. manifest, to con-
sider whether .Great Britain will-be satisfied: with
this or that addition to the territory of the U. S.—
Suppose her dissatisfied ? What then;? . Does
England ask our consent that she may, add to her
possessions a new kingdom annually by wars of
conquests in Asia ? No more need we ask her
consent to the extension of.our power- in America.
I admire and honor the greatness of England, but
I do not fear i t ; for.while-I-know'that her great-
ness dates from the day when sho surrendered fo
us her Biipremacy in America, and turned, her. aU-
tention to Asia chiefly, so I believe her»decline
will date from the day (if that day is ever to come)
when she shall resume again the'struggle in A-
merica. At any rate nothing, in my opinion, can
be more wild and id.'e, than to apprehend that the
acquisition of Texas by the U; S. is to disturb in
the slightest degree tho harmony.^ojr.pli'f relations'
with'Great Britain:" ,

•'• ,ltr. The',. London correspondent of the Boston
Atlas, thus notices tho agreeable intelligence there
of-the payment by Pennsylvania of the .interest on'
her'public debt: " - ' ' .' . ' • • : : . :

• ;The packet ship-JPafrfcfc /fenry, Which;arrived
at'Liverpool last week, brought the-gratifying in-
telligence that Pennsylvania has at last paid the
State interest due tori' the'1st of February. This
news'caused the liveliest gratification amongst the
moneyed circles In this city,- and has, indeed, done
•.great deal towards effacing the stigma which has'
so long rested upon the American'name, in cpn-
sequcnie of the repudiating' Stitjis': What a con-
eolation it would nave been to the Rev. Sydney
Smith, if lie had Jived to hear this joyful news!
The reverend gentleman, during the last two or
three years;, wrote more bitterly; and- severely
against repudiation, the United States, and the
dishonesty of Americans, than all other English-:
men together; and, now, what good did'.itdo"?—

' Pennsylvania has paid her interest; arid yet Sydney
Smith canuottouch even one mill of it. The Roths-
childs, Barings, and other foreign Creditors, nev-
er clamored half so loudly and spitefully Cor their
millions, as Sydney-Smith did for his paltry iniWs.

Awrut- AND SODDEN CALAMITY.—The. Now
York Herald'gives the following account of a ter-
rible accident that happened on the Hudson.—
On Wednesday Evening, George" Rockfelle, his
wife and daughter, Mr. Saulpagh, son and daugh-
ter, Andrew Ha won, and two other persons, who
all resided in Germantowu, Columbia county, New
Yorkvwere 'returning -home 'from Hudson in a
sniflll boat in tow of the steamboat Fairfield, and
when opposite to their residence, the line was
cast oftj und they attempted to row to the shore.
The South .America, coming down at the instant,
the night'.being-very dark and the wind blowing
from the south, ran over the small boat, turning
every soul into the river, and they were drowned.
The South America immediately stopped,' and
made diligent search, but nothing could be 'found
except a few articles which had been in the boat.
The daughter of Mr. Rockfelle had been married
but"* short time1, ftnd part'ofher outfit-had been
purchased at Hudson and was in the boat. Her
husband was standing on shore awaiting'their ar-
rival, but nothing was known dh shore that night
of their fate. The next morning EOipc persons
were -despatched to Hudson, and When,finding
them gone, search was made, and the broken
pieces of the boat, were fbiihd along shore.; 'We
understand that the pilot of the South 'America
says that lie saw nothing of the boat until he heard
a Hcream immediately-.under.th^bbw of Ihe steam-
boat, fie rang the bell to stop the boat but it was
too late.—Ball. Sun. ..-' . - : . ' . ' . • •' • .' ••'

MORSE'S MAG NET w T.yi.EOHAwi,r—We are glad
to learn that measures aro immediately to-be ta-

• ken for the completion of the line of Morse's.Mag-
netic Telegraph between Washington and New
York. What the. Government: lacks the enter-
prise to do, individuals -are ready to accomplish
bnd, since thp Telegraphic Bill has failed in Con-
gress, there is a determination to wait no lungei
for tile action of the Government. A Telegraphic
line can bo: laid down between Baltimore and New
York, haying eight wires for the whole distance,
for about $100,000; and this surii,.we feel siirpv
it will not tak'e a long time to :raise.'. The. work
may easily bo made a profitable ono to all the
towns and cities on the line ; and, indeed, to those
beyond; and it also may be made to yeld a source
of income to, the company. The payment of let'
ter postage upon items of intelligence between
the towns.ahd cities will abundantly pay the ex-
penses pf the' work, and a handsome in to rest upon
the money invested. Wo learn that Arnos Ken-
dall and Francis O. J. Smith, are the agents, foi
the completion of tho wprk-r-Mr. Kendall foi
the three-fourths of the right, which, was patent
«d-by-8ir: Morse, the inventor vand-Mr. Smith for
the remaining interest. These gentlemen are
now in Washington, and will bo in town in the
course of a few days, to make arrangements for a
beginning of their work^Afew For* paper*

Wrx.MAju (j. RIVES.—Tin's gentleman, aftfli
misrepresenting tlio wishes and views pf the peo-
ple of Virginia for six years, is about to bo a can-
didate for tho House of Delegates. We have nc
doiibt that his office-loving disposition will prompt
hint' to accept any station that he can obtain.—
This is^he gentleman who' served for five years
In Congress with Mr. I'ollt and did not know it.—
We are inclined to think, that, by the time lie
•erves five montlia in the Virginia Legislature, he
will make out to get acquainted with Mr. Polk.—
William C. Rives, an ex-Senator of tho United
States, i« a candidate for a scat In the lower House
ofthe Virginia legislature—>• How are tho roigli
ty (Man 1—Auguf la Democrat.

An IXVBMTION—A wooden hand and arm has
.been invented in Paris, by which one can open i
watch, v*0 a knife, scratch the head; and,pick u
a phi from the floor, without any assistance iroj
the other hand. This in said to be applicable i
»11 canoa when any portion of the arm remains,

ernel. Now, by accident, the fact is made mani-
ost. The insect wonld not have appeared until
une, perhaps, had the .wheat been sown. . The

warm situation it occupied, in the green-house
irought It thas early to maturity. ' '

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.—One day lost week,,
tfr. HAHI.AND, a citizen of Morgan county, Va.,
.rrive'd. herb with a raft nf lumber, and alter trans-
.cting his business at this' place,, proceeded with

partof his lumber to Harpers-T'erry. Before leav-
•ng VVilliamsport, he sent his son, a youth about

2, and a negro boy about 17 years old, home,
yi th one of his horses; finding he had sufficient
brce without them". The boys, on reaching ,Ca-
capon, in the neighborhood of Dam No. 6, found
'he stream much Bwpl)eri._ At thfs.ppint thete is
t Viaduct of the Railroad, but it appears, by a regu-
lation of the Railroad Companyi.persons on'horse-.
jack are not permitted to pass, over.̂  .The.,two
iads being awaro we presume of this regulation,
.ttempted to ford the.stream; in doing which,
hey were both swept from the horse and drowned.'

The horse swam to the oppite side and Was saved.
'[Wittianiiplort"Banner,.- :

^ COINS,—A great treasure has lately
been discovered in Scotland, calculated to excite
the cupidity of antiquarians. The Edinburg Wit-
ness, of a late date, states that a ploughman whilst
at work on tho farm of Phillphaugh, near Selkirk,
came upon a bag flf silver coins, buried about nine
inches below tlie surface) which are described as
follows : There are about two hundred coins, all
dntrd in 1SOO, and in the beginning of ICiOO.—
Most of them arc rather larger than a five-shilling
piece*, and vary in size down to about a sh i l l ing;
many of tl.o reigns of Elizabeth, 'James, and
Charles. The larger ones aro chiefly Austrian,
French, and Spanish, and several not legible. As
the bag containing them Was found oh ground
that had never been ploughed before, and;near'to
where the.hattle tiipk plAcp on Philibhaugh, be-
tween Montrosc and Leslie, in 16>i5, it is conjec-
»... 1 -._ .i.I rtTt. u_ i.t _. ii.!- '.-il:--*- ' . *-'I'hich f assured my nciglihors, much to their ; tured, says the Witness, that this money was in-

muscment and unbeliel, teas enpconced in tho j tended for. Monlrose's troops, and concealed or
thrown a'way at the defeat of Montro?e,, as inen-
tipncd'by Sir Waltoi' Scott,-iri 'his ribteatb the
song of the " Battle/of PhiliphaUgh,1' in his Border
Minstrelsy.' ' ' ' : .'' , 1

- A REIUEDV ton RU.VISELLIKG.—The following
plan is proposed in a SoUthcrn paper nsa rernedy
for rumsclling: "Let. it be enacted that the ex-
pense of supporting all paupers who are' mnde
through the'.sale ot intoxicating liquors, shall be
equally assessed upon the dealers in such liquors;
let every man who takes- but a license, be required
to give ample security for the payment of his share
of the tax, and H the public authorities see that
thedestitute.wives,'widpW8, and children of drunk-
ards be' well supported. Thin would put an end

PENSIONS.— The're is dne act for which Congress
ihvays deserves the highest honor. 1 1 is the pen-
iou act to old soldiers and widows. Annally the
ist"mu4tTlecreasc,.hut 'it ls-a sacred -debt which
he people most liberally recognize. The appro-
iriation for. the. ensuing year is for revolutionary
icnsioners under act of 18th March, 1818, $1.86,-
!00, invalid pensions, §184,800; widows and or-
>hans under act of July 4, 1818, and'snpplomon ta-
y act, $180',000;;>vldows .underact or 3d March,
843, $80,000 ̂ widowB. under act of 17th of June,
844, $r/i9G, 000; half pay pensions to widows and
irphans, $1',S05 ; arrearages, ®) ,000'; deficiencies
if last appropriations, $39B, 000— total, $2,254,-
300. ' ;, . ;."„• ; -. , |; . ; - . '' . - . . ' • , . ;

NEW WHEAT
unior, has shown us the Drawing and Model of a
lew Reaping Machine invented by, him', ofa con-
struction totally, diflercnt from any noW in use. It
a worked by one or two horses hitched in the rare,
nsti-ad of the side, and is not so cumbrous asolh-
:ra now in use. It dispenses .with a rake", perforrn-
ngllmt service iii a manner entirely h(3vv 'and aim-
'le. .' . ; , ; ' '-' / '- : . - • '.'!- ' . . ' . ' ' . . - • -

• The machine combines lightness and simplicity
in construction, with cheapness of .cost. -60011
mechanics think.it will perform admirably. He .ex-
pects to have some of the. machines ready for the
coming harvjost,— -~Wirichesler. Republican.

traiAs LITE.— Hope writes ' the poetry-pf, the
boy, but Memory that of man. Man looks forward
,vith smiles, but backward with sighs. • Such 'is
ho wise providence of God. The cup pf -life is
iweetcst at the -brim, the flavor is -impaired as we
drink deeper, and-the dregs .are made, bitter, . that

o may "not struggle when it is -takeh frotn bur' ' • ' ' ' ' ' "'

ACQUITTAL far TUI?' KET.- Mi
The' trial '6f Mrv' Fairch'ildj'before-the Boston Alii*
nicipal . Court, . terminated on Saturday , evening
in a verdict of acquittal. As soon as tho commo-
tion created by the announcement of this result
had subsided, Mr. Fairchild arose, and iu a manly
and impressive, yet deeply, feejing rntinner,-addreg-
sqd the court, declaring, his innocence. When
Mr. Fairchild and his wife came out of the court-
house, they ,were receiyed by 9hput.ajrter.8hput;pf
enthpsiaBtic:cheera.'. . ' ' -

Mr. Ellsworth, Commissioner of Patents, in hia
annual report,'embracing a vast amount of agri-
cultural informatiom, says it is snppo.-ed tlia
there -may 'be ainiiually consumejl iri the Dr:ii~
States' 1,400,000,000'-of egg^ (j^nd averagiri|

to hine-tehths of' the gi'oggeries j :and' the. fewer"
the:sPllers becbmev thp1 heavier tax upon, tjiem." ;

OF SiDEiiiA.— -Letters from Sthtsburgf
inserted in the Flemish papers, under the date, of
January 26,, notice the arrival there, within the
two preceding days, ofa great number of prison-
ers -escaped, from Siberia: Thirty-two had suc-
ceeded in eluding the vigilance oftheic.'keeperfl.—
They have 'ravelled, on fpot under favor of the
•night, concealing themselves in the day time in
the forest;,- sufibring, of course, ev'ery privation,
arid exposed to inconceivable hardships. ; It. was
only after a journey of five months continuation,

Among the
fficers, -Who

were made prisoners at the retreat of Moscow.

.'.SCARCITY OF BEEF.— We have beeh under tho

• - - ' [Prbhi the Delaware Journal.]
I NKVKR AM SAD.

I never nm tnd—nt the early dawn,
• My spirit in up vtiHi tho lark away,1 . : Anil HRtrc tchcN iia tirolcsa pinions un . . .

To bathe in.the lightnf.an cndlcn day.
Tho spirit that opens tlio foKltd (lowers,
And Jniicen along wi th llio laughing lioure,
That fiingeth tlio inccnno of morn-aroinut .
And drinks up tho d«w from tho frngrnnt ground.
That nheds a ricli balm o'er earth and through nir,
Andflllcih crj'atiimuVory-whorc—.. . ' ' . - ' ,
It» near mo—1 float on Its silvery wing*,
Away! Away! nrniil vidoncd i lnngn:
And voicc« arc round me they bid me be glad,
Oh! I never am snd—1 never am tnd. . .

' I never nrnsnd—When tho noon day sun
Hulls through the firmament torrid and bate,

And ilio inscclii ftwnho with their drt'iiry hum
. „ And float like, a post in tho KI ill deep air i

When I can hardly hear tho watm trill, • '
And the fchddoWs lie slcopihg on valley nnd -hill:
Then the spirit that watches tho gathering cloud
Ami laughs as he, wreath^ lii* mif t iy Kl i ruud
That mixes away in tlie-icmnpst'i roar . ., ' .
When Iho thunder Is (rumpling ihc moimlnin.i o'er,

, LcadH forth in train on the milling blast,
1 can hear him niching free and fast;
Though.1 bow with fear yet my heart is glad, . '
Oh! 1 never am rad—I never urn e&d. , .
- , ilnevcrnm pad—at ihoBWrlignvlmnr. • ,'
'.' .' That follows the laps of a golden day,

When unseen beings exert their power
'..'., ' And' call in my wandering thoughts to pray:
When all but tho voices of night arc null,
And the wind scarce sighs o'er the lonely hill;
When tho spirit of filumnt;r desf ends'on all' -
Savo ilii; fairies that trip through the olfln hall;
And beamy that wldrl'd in the mazy danca'

Ue»«oftly dreaming of young romance-*
Those sjiifiu gilds by as I bend my knee, . •
And 4hay whisper their soothing words -to me-^- .. :
They bid mo.njoico, and tholr tones aro glad,
'Oh! 'Tnpyer am~iiad*T-J never am ."ad. D. E. L,

4%tisccllancou6.-
Protestant Cemetry at Rome.

The proteetant burial ground is particularly in:
teresting to the "stranger in Rpnie
not knowM-'--'- --•—•-- i . i—i-t^ ;— -•-

„ „ . for he floes
iw'how Boon he himself may enjoy a cor-

Iner of it, and, in.the words'of Shelly, " It might
.make one in love with death,' to .think that one
should be burled in so sweet a place." It lies, un-
der the mouldering walls and towers of- Ancient
Rome, in the; shadow of the pyramid which is the
tomb of Caius Cestius, '

"And like the infant's smile, ovor tho dead,
A light of laughlngfftawcra along thu grass in spread."
Beneath its cypresses is buried tlio poet Keats

upon whoso tomb is engraved, according to his'losi
wish-—"Here.lies one whbes name was writ in

by tlie packers. But we learn from" Ly ford's ' water." On the summit ofthe rising.ground, will
Journal tlmfsalted beef is equally scarce, and that' imperial Rome at his feet, are thp;remains'of Shel-
" the whole stock, which is principally held by two.! ty> beneath a broad slab, overhung with roses ir
houses, does nbtprobably much exceed 3;uOO bbls; mid-winter,'and inspribcd," Percy Uyssli^ Shelly.
—W the three qualities^ and that these are" kept I Cor Cordium' ̂  heart of hearts," in every sense,
chiefly for the stfpply of Bhips'stores'. ^The6ver:!"but •so cprhmembrated hererfrom the stranfreJaCt,
stocks of jimviPliB.years,; and' the Ipsses.thercby:l that When )ueKodr-rra? burji-rnn inc Gliirof SpPz-
sustained induced packers lost season to operate '
-.probably tpo catitiously for tlieir interests.,?'.

[Ba.'tlinoreStin.

A TALL CtAiAK—"We claim for Judge Dmig-
lass," eay a the Upper Mississppian, "the prolbundi-
ty of Daniel Webster,' the attention to statistics
of Col. Bentpn, the'condensation of Mr. Calhoun,
the clearness of^ Silas Wright, the,logic o[ Mr.'
C'rittcnden, the Sincerity of Uucbanan.and the man-
lines^ and affability of liehry Clay."

Ho JOB OHEOOS.-^A company of emigrants -for
Oregon, from northern Iowa and Illinois, are to
rendezvous at Bloomington, Iowa Territory, so as
to start on the 7th 'of.next month. These emi-
grants expect to join others at Independence, Mo.,
rind then form oV large company to cross the moun-
tains this seiison. . . , - . • • . ' •- "

• THE PACINO MATCH.—The great pacing match
in'- harness, between the .celebrated horses Tippe-
canoo and James K. Polk,' two miles and repeat,
for two thousand dollars, about which . there lias
bepn so much talk in sporting circles of late, came

zia, wliero the waves had Past It ashore, his noble
heart remained unconsumcd. • • -•'

In such a ramble us We have taken lo-day among
the sepulchres of two thousand years, the mind is
naturally led to contrast the ancient and modern

:- modes oi disposing of their dead; and the more fro-
:_.!.- 4l-_J • *?1.J-*I.™ A...I J.I1 :!. .._ _'J_. ~t •_.:•-quently.that we ntid'the. foul thurch-yards of our

own days brought into comparison With the fune-
ral piles and the urn-burial of antiquity, the more
inclined do wo feel to exclaim, in despite the shack-
les of custom— : .;

•-Entomb mo hot j when life shall pans away , :"
In the dark earth; though leaf, and flower, and tree
Might blossom u'er my grave, let me not be

Of ailder. toad, and worm ilie helpless prey:
Nor vainly mrive to save me from-decay

In spicy eeremenw, hideous monkery.
Of former life, which once-foml friends would tee,

And shrinking halfrsupprewcd disgust betray:
But give my corse.10 purifying fire,
'• And let the quivering blaze in air ascend, ' ' •
Fit emblem,of tho cthorial soul. Which, higher

' And nobler yet, 10 heaven Will eager tend,
And to celestial-happiness aspire,'- • • -

When thus in flame its earthly course shall end. • '

HONOR.—"Honor!" said his companion, With
off'at NevV Orleans on tho"a>Ith.uit.' -Pplk \ypn a; ead-and - .bitter shakp of, the lieaij; "Iliavono
with perfect ease; in twp straight heats ((he whole cause to trust in honor ;,|t lias become but a, mere.
_*^_^%_'*-i.1'- <rt;-__ c:mi *.nt ' "' •slpry is told'., J | name, the meaning' of which has been lost long

ago, and each man interprets it as he likes best,
' - T_ r :-— *:^"«». i.^._'—; ,.._^ „-,'!;:„ _': L..»Lui^• INJURY TO THE;Pnrrr.—Thei Cincinnati Gazette.'; In former times; honor was a:'tiiing-ns immutable

inepeaklngorthe recent cold Weather, Say'/i, '.'on ns'.tlie. djarnond,;which naught CdUld change.to
examining, the: trees ihjiri extensive'garden in the . anyothdr form.—'Twastruth—HWas right—twas,
city, every blo-'som of the peach, apricot,'nectarine , the pure gold or! the'high heart: Now, alas! mtri
anfl plpm^inUopm.or^eiH- expanding; were kill- ) jjayc deVi6ed'al|oyj'Knd Ihe metal,!'be It a* base as
ed.. Very few live buds were left on the apricot, copper, passes .current for the.wlu'o that• is stamp

that
nited

.,-.., . . =p ..arid averaging.the
valuo-Bt 6, cents' a dozen, this would amount to $8,-
000,000. If: we allow an' B.yernge.pf five chickens,
or other 'kind.of fowls^ a year, to each pereori, af'
a cost of'iSJ; ccn,ts avcsrage, including turkeys,
geese, ducks, &o,,,that.'w!n'amount to more than
97,500,OpO-Tequa'l irr vajne to $12,000,000 aniia|-
ly;'.making the aggregate, value of tlie consump-
tion of poull ry, to say- nothing of the amount which
might he added for the feathers. ' It is said to have
been .ascertained that half a million of'eggs-are
consumed every month.ih the city of-New. -York.
One, woman iuEuJton market sold 176,000 eggs
in ten weeks, supplying the Astor House each day
1000 for 'five days and on Saturday 2500..

CAPITAL PusiSjiMESi w NEW" JJJRSY.—The Ju-
diciary Committee; of the New Jersey Legislature
have Bubrni|.ted a report on various petitions for
the abolition of capital punishment, in which, while
they admit that there is a grqwing sentiment in1

favor of the proposed change,, they still declare,
their.belief that there is not at present such pre-
ponderance of public opinion in its favor as would
justify the legislature in altering the present law.

A NOVEL SHIPMENT.—Wp are' informed that
Messrs. E. Saflbrd & Co. Coal Dealers, have caus-
ed the bark Itio Grande, navy lying at Richmond.
above the city, to bo loaded with three hundred
tons of anthracite coal. This coal will .be carried
to Boston, nndjrom thence.be re-shipped direct to]
China." This", we tliink, Is the first exnortatioifl
of coal lo the " Celestials," and should it prove'
profitable, a now branch.of commerce will .be
opened, from which Pennsylvania will derive
great advantages. • .,

Wo also learn thai the samp firm are about to
ship two hundred tons of coal to China, via New
York—Philadelphia United States Gazette.

THE NEW JPOSTAQE;-—AS the now law makes
just 100 pet cent, difference in the postage of let-
ters under and ovpr 300 miles, quite an argument
has, been gotten up as to. the exact distance be-
tween Hoslun.fUid Philadelphia—it being'con-
tended by some, that ten year's. since, it was
only 290 miles, and therefore within the live cent
rate: At the present tinip it is stated to be 30D,
but how tho "area pf Freedom" could have been
extended the addilioiial nix miles is not clearly
understood. The shortest road from New .York
to Boston should be the one selected to carry the
mall of course, as it will out offthe additional 3
rdllea.^PM- Time*.

-The Bouton papers mention a report that the
Hon. Joneph Story' contemplated a withdrawal
from the bench of tho Supreme Court of tho Uni-
ted States,

for. in quality and size. But few of the plum, .and face,' wrongs his ; friend'in, most tender point, is
cherry trees were so far advanced d«:to.be injured. . gtill a man of honor with the world j the traitor,
A few miles back,from tlie river,, vegitation.is some who betrays his cquntry or hie king, so that it bp
days later thari on.tlio' Ohio, and ilmit back from for passion and not gold,'is Btfil d- man of honor,
the river, it |S presumed has not been in.jurcd, in sit- and will cut your throat ifybii'deny it);tl»e pa-
uations where the weather lias been dry." • \ j lumn'iator who blasts anpthpr's reputation with a

1tr, •', —,,., :: ,.„ 'i, • /' .. -.,. , ,- I sneer, is slill a man of honor if he's brave. Hon-
W1ute-u>ash.(hal.wll pat rub nf^-Wx half a., or.fl .a namo that changes color, like the Indian

pail of line and water reridy to put on the wait; beast, according to thpfirjht it is viewed in : how
then tajce a gill of Wheat flour, mix it up well with .- jt ia courage, now it is rank, now it is riches, now
a littlewdwater,then pour bbilinfjivaterovor i t . it jp fino- ̂ 0,^ of a, ewoggoring ajr^-once it
till it thickens. Poorit into the white-wash while | waa |rut],.>i .
hot, and Btir the whole well together. i' -

Female clerks are now, iris "said, very general*
ly employed in the New-York retail.dry good stores.
This is a great improvement. It gives employ-
ment to the needy of the gentler sex, and it will
turn over some thousands of males to pursuits more
consonant to the physical strength and dignity of
manhood.

A IUVESILE MURDEEESS.—We learn fr0m the
Hillsboro1 (Maine) Recorder of the 20th inet. that
at thp Superior Court held in that place the preced-
ing week, Mary Ann Johnson WOH tried for the
murder of her grand father, and acquitted. Sho
is but twelve years old, and it appears that at the
blow which killed her grand father the axe passed
through his head, through -three folds of the cover
and half an inch into the floor—an act entirely be-
yond her .strength. The girl confessed that she
committed the deed, because her father threatened
to kill her if she did not do it. .-

POOR OLIVER EVANS! He was suspected of
insanity because he predicted that men would soon
pass from Uoston to Philadelphia in twenty-four
hours: The arrangements of the mail will bo, in
a few days, to leave Boston early in the morning,
arrive in New York in season for tho 6 o'clock,
line to this city, Vave Philadelphia at 11 o'clock
P. M., and reach Washington the. next'morning.
The fur-seeing Evans knew that such things would
be—V. 8. Gazette.

A New York paper btales that more than fifty
gaming houses are,in active operation in New
.York, the most of them bf ing located in Pork row,
Barclay street, and Broadway below Canal street;
and that more than one thousand gamblers by pro-
fession are prowling about the city and passing for
respectable citizens,

INDIA IliiDBEii SHOES.—A factory of considera-
ble extent has recently been erected in the town
of Lisbon Hanover Society, about nine tniles
ijorth-eant from Norwich, in Connecticut, for th«
manufacture of ft new article of India rubber boots
njid «lioe«, to be worn next the stocking1.

his family is a security to society at large,
for a continuance of good conduct, but for t

nnuo E.T— Arrived at tlio
ago of .twenty-live, and possessed of a moderate
sum, a young man Will naturally turn his thoughts
to marriage. • Should his choice of a companion
for life bo made with reference more- to industry,
cheerfulness and good temper, than to mere beau-
ty of person, or to the possession, of a few pounds,
misnamed a fortune, iio will enter his new, his,
own homo, with every: prospect of pence and hap-
piness. To expect uninterrupted sunshine would
bo unreasonable ; clouds will occasionally pass
over us all ; but what can tend to mitigate their
gloom more efiectuulljr thiin the cheerful welcome
and consoling voice of her who is to share them ?
If a man has acquired the respect of his comrades,
and the confidence of his employers,' when single,
he will certainly lose nothing of either by marriage;

ge, not only
or the exer-

cise also of tho higher duties of charity and urban-
ity : lie may often be enabled to turn an erring youth
from wrong ; his persuasion will have more weight,
and his example be undeniable evidence of what
good sense can' effect. Who shall say that hp
Has riot attained a position in society ? Who can-
deny that he is one of those pillars, minute though;
it be, by which the greatness and prosperity of his
country are supported 1 — Hint on Life.

CHABACTKK INDICATED BY THE LAUGH. — How
much of character in there in a la,ugh! You
know no man till you have heart] him laugh— .till
you .know when and how he will laugh, There
are occasions — there are humors when a man with
whom we have . born long familiar, shall quite
startle and repel us, by breaking out Into a laugh
which comoB right from his heart, and which yet
we had never heard before. Even in fair ladies
with whom I have been much pleased, I have re-
marked tlio same thing. As in many a sweet angel
slumbers unseen till eomo happy moment u wakens
it, so tlio re sleeps often in gracious and amiable
character* deep in the back ground, a quite vulgar
spirit which sterta into life when something rude-
ly comical penetrates into the loss frequnnted
chumhort) of tho mind. — UlackwooJ.

•'• ' ; Nobility of nieclmniCR.'
DT MISS M.. E. .WE'NTWOIlTIi.

.Toil oh, sun-burnt mechanic! God.has placed
thce in thy lot, perchance, to guide tho flying car
.bat whirls us on' from scene to scone, or friend to
ricnd; bind down the warring .waves of ocean,
.empcst tost, or chain the red artillery of heaven.

Toil on 1 Without thy power, earth j though her
iamb) wcic otic vast 1'actolus of gold, would be a

waste Pf tinselled tears'and' glittering grief; and
ivant and wo, and splendid misery, gleam put from
ill her treasured mines. Rich soils would perish
n their richness, and the fruits of seasons chang-
ng, die ungalhercd from the harvest.

Toll on! Jehovah was.a workman tpo. ",In
the beginning God created heaven and earth," and
from confused chaos sprung this perfect world, tho
workmanship of the eternal uncreated power.—
Up rpfip the mighty firmament, and back tho" sullen
surges swept, B.tibmisBive,.tamed,cacih their seve-
ral bounds. And there he'sat fereat lights:'the
glprious-stin to bless the day; HIEi limit! nioori to
wear at night the milder lustr,o of the radiant orb.
Ho painted heaven with mingling blui; and white,
and in the vaulted arch a modest star peeped out,,
seemed, by the majority of sun and moon, like a
stray lily breathing out its lore of meek nml blush-'
ing liveliness, in the gay tints of .the opening bud
and rich .voluptuous blossom.

Wondering,'there dawned another, (t'nd a third,
till clustering, clinging to the spacious canopjv
they -read?, the calm waters'.of'tho sea, the etbry of
their'radiiint lovelihess: 'From thence assured;
they fear 'not'"sun not- rnobn, bnrfaith'fully distill
their pen-iive light. ' Old'ocean tost' hef'c'rcsont'
spray, and from her hidden depths creatures of life
came^up, and Jlow above the eath: Winged Awls
and birds, and flying fish, and the great whale,
dttrk emperor of the sea.

And v!pd created man!;Sixxlays he labored^
and tho seventh he 'reposed t. while from the sea,
the earth, the air, and all that in them is, went up
a chorus of extatic praise to God, the first, the eter-
nal architect/ ' • . '•

'. Toil-6n, snh-burnt mechanic; heard ye-of. him
whom babbling Jews despised ? The manger-born
of Nazareth 1 Exalted to be Prince o'er death and
hell. Read ye hot, in the Book, ofthe untaught
apprentice, who laid his hand upon Tiberia's rug-'
ged mane, arid it Was stilled? ;

Toil ori! Drink from the ddws tliat Hnave'n dis-
tils ;' fragrant flowers', the bursting buds, the bles-.
«ed air( is.-untold:'wenHh-'to-the-' hard br6wed:;and'
bronzed .mechanic; Rich coffers' bring:ni snare,
canker and heart-corrosion. God's wealth ia yours,
a wealth to which decay ing'gold is vanity and
dross. . i '

.Toil on! Prpnd p'epr and prince,- and pedant,
•sage, statesman, and priest, now claim the tribute
of a tomb, which fain would drivP away the gfce*
dy.WQ;rm; and splendid .eloquence and.mpcKing'
.tea'rsjxrn'sliprf n]x>vo:t\to'dait whiali Jios as com-
mon'as the plebeian herd. The crave is the great
leveller. ..--Blest grave! Grave ot the tanned me-
clmnic! A spirit speaks from tlipnco, and willing
ears may learn some task) which nicinumeuts of.
gold have-not'a pPwer to teach. Proud1 man-1—
learnbd'marl^^go sit above that'tomb,- and weep fo
think that when old Time'shall .tire, tlie sun go
out with weariness ; oblivion's sullen surge shall
sweep away .your'greatness 'and your chivalry;
above '.'the wreck Pf m,atter.and the crush of
worlds,1'the handiwork of God's own nobleman
shall live, immutable as time, while time his em-
pire holds, eternal as Eternity.!— Saturday Cow.

Thrilling Adventure in the Mnminoiilli Cnvc.
The-'folio wing thrilling incident is related of a

party who visited the Mammoth Cave recently:
:*'A wedding' party.:weiit to the cave to spend

the horieymopn.- While there they went to visit
those beautiful portions of tlie cave which lie be-
yound..the river 'Jordan.' In order lo do this a
person has to sail down'the river nearly a mile',,
before reaching the.avenue which leads ofi'from
tho river to' the opposite side; for there is no
shore or landing place between the point-tliat is
below- on Ihe other, for the river fills the whole
width of one avenue to the cave, and is several feet
deep where the side wallp descend into tlie water/
This party had ascended, the river, visited the cave
beyond, and, had again embarked-oh. tho river for
their return homewards. Alter they had ascended
the, river about half way,: some qf the party, who'
wore in. a..high glee, got-into-a room and over-
turned the.: bout. ! Their '.lights were all .extin-
guished, tlipir matches wet; the boat filled with
water and sunk immediately, and thorp they were
in.' the .blackness of darkness,' up to their chins

, in water., No doubt they would, have all been lost
had it not- been :for tho guide's great presence of
rnind. -He charged them'to remain perfectly still;
for if they moved a single step, they might get out
of their depth in water, and swimming would not
avail them,' for they could not seo.whero toswim
to. He knew that if .they could bear tlie coldness
of the water any length of time, they would bo
safe, for.another guide would bo sent from the
cave-house to -see what had become of thcm.-^-
And in this perilous condition, up to their mouths
in water, .in tho midst Of darkness more than night,
four miles under--ground,'they remained for up-
wards of. five hours—at tlie end of which time
another guide came.to their relief.—Matthew, or
Mat, the .guide who rescued them, told me that
when they got where they wore, his fellow guide,
Stephen, (the. Columbus ofthe cave,) was swim-
ming around the rest of tho party, cheering them
and directing his movements while swimming, by
the found of their voices, which were raised, one
and and all, in prayer and supplication far- deliv-

Wimt is Patronage f
There i«, perhaps, no word in tho

nioro improperly used-thim r A f f c p N A ,
buyer of n yard of cloth, at tho lowest cash price,
on tho longest credit, talks as flippantly of pa-,
tronago as ihorugh be-had bestowed ti signal and,
valuable favor; and the Biibscribcr to a noWspaX
per, residing lumdrcdfl of miles boyPnd the mou.n-'
lains, Who has quarreled with tlio contents of hW
sheet time nnd ngaln'j'and who has remitted com-
plaints and threats of discontinuance twico-'ib'
where he' has forwarded tho amount of his sub-
scription ohce, styles himself a friend to literature
arid d.^pATRDN of the paper that ho sorcgulorly!
reads-olid so very irregularly pays for.jfcluw, are1

eitlle'f of these biiyers-j-the purchaser ofuio broad-
cloth or thP Btiyscriber to tl>P newspaper—a TA-.
TRON to"cithcr the-.rnerciiant or tlie pubtiBhcr 7—
which are the benefitted parties ? .Certainly not
the sellers. The fanner, tho blacksmith-, the shoe-
maker, and '-'Jill-'others who g|ve of; thfe fruits of
tlieir lubor "a full, equivalont for the amount receiv-
ed, are as much patrons as those who.bny. The! *
appeal for "public patronage" erroneously embo-
died in advertismeiits is in exceeding bad taste, to
Bay-nothing of tho argument, which the appeal in
reality- rdises against the-advertiser. ̂ S^o patron->
age can he conferred where a full and fair equiva-
lent passes between buyer, and seller; And he who
is " thankful for past patrohogfej" or- who'''solicits-
the public patronage," in reality acknowledges
that lie has been receiving more than his commodi-
ties were worlh,or desires llie opportunity to do BO.
A-JitUe-.mpre- independencW-in- this respect, we
'think, would comport rftore. willi the dignity'of;
trade and the-interests of. tlie community.' •'• "• -: .

- If sellers of commodities and publl&lic'rs of news-
papers, instead of so much soliciting of "jpatrbn-
ogp,".as they term it,-would rnako tlieir several,
ware's and their newspapers worth more to the •
buyer-than the money paid for, tliem;,they would
be offering a much mnrp .substantial inducement
for un increased business than by any humiliating
appeal for-'^patronage." ~ The nowspapor fritter-
nity in particular, are urider'no obligation far " pi-
tronage;"- the poorest paper in' the country that'
we know of being worth twice the amount paid :fpr
it. A forcible unecdole on this subject is told of
Franklin, and, in the hope1 of properly stimulating
the .pride and independence of publishers and edi-
tors, we will here relalc it. Not long after Prank-
lin had commenced, ediling a newspaper, he no-
ticed wilh considerable, freedom..the public con-
duct of ono or two influential persons in Philadcl-
phia. This circumstance .wan regarded by some
of his readers with disapprobation,' and induced
one of them to convey to' Franklik -the opinins of
Iris friends with regard'to it.. ; Tho Doctor lis'ten-i4*
ed witll patience to the reproof, and begged the fa-
vor of his friends' company at supper, on oh even-
jng, wliich hpjiarnpd, jit^the Bame-timeTequestirigr-
tliat the oilier.-gentlemen who were dissatisfied
'witli him should attend; The Doctor received'
his gueEts cordially, when .his editorial conduct
Was canvassed, and some advice given. Supper
was at last announced, and the guests wero in-
vited into an adjoining room. The table was only
supplied with two puddings, and a stone pitcher,
fllled with w,ater. All.were helped, when it waa*
discovered none could 'eat .but the,Doctor. He
partook freely of the pudding, and urged his friends
to dp the samp; but it was out of the question—
they tasted and tried in vain. /When theirhost
saw tho diflibulty was unconquerable^ he thus
good naturedly addressed them: "My friends,
ANYONE WHO CAN SUBSIST ON SAW-DUST PUDDIKt}'
AND WATER, AS I CAN, KEEDS NO MAN'S PATRON-
AGE."

THE BENEFIT OF NEWSPAPERS.—On this'sub-
ject tho Salem Gazette thus faithfully discourses:
'>T|ie existence of newspapers is one of tlie most
remarkable features of the difference between an-
cient and modern time's: These sheets of intelli-
gence now form on element, in tho condition of na-
tions, which tho ancients scarcely possusced in
embryo. They' render the official du'ies of states-
men much more difficult than they formerly were,
but they also render tho condiriou'of nations much
more eal'o and secure ; for ho measure can become
a law wilhout'tho merits and demerits of it being
fully diecusned by the press, and understood by
the people. For the want of these Useful moni-
tors, tho ancients wore like the people wandering
in the dark ; timid because of their ignorance, and
»pt to-be overset by the slightest alarm.' But, by
tlio aid of newspapers, wo are enabled to know ex-
actly the state of affairs in every part of pur own
country, and all over tho world as well, and to bo
prepared in some measure, for any coming event-
Whatever. Newspapers are the brief chronicles
of the times, and have a wonderful influence in
guiding and directing the public mind on all pub-
no questions. In short,

" They hold tho mirror Up tn nature."

Mrs. Child gives a beautiful and expressive idea
of tlie ways of the world.—She says—/Society at
the present time in obviously an orchestra with-
out a leader, where each man's ambition la to
moke his own part prominent, without any refer-
ence to the whole.' ^ '

Somebody >yho writes with 'more truth than po-
otry,' says, " An angel without money is not tlio't
hall so much of now-u-dayc, as a devil with a t
full of guineas,"

. , Theory, of the' Downfall of Athene • .
"Pursuing incautiously1 her plans of ambition,:

Athens relied too confidently on the permanency
of her; resources,, and neglected -the economy :of r
her revenues; and without even considering- tho*
consequences which muat follow, if, together with:
the ^nipire of the isca, her prcdominanco should:
vanish, an j, with, lier .monopoly of commerce, her
riches sjiould fail, she nevertlileso :neglected . en--
tirely tho value -of her landcd.poBsessions. Peti-
Jpus as affairs thus stood abroad, they were no less
alarming at home. The publicity ot the law pro-
ceedings, and the speeches made on these- occa-
sions, gave to the whole such a dramatic, interest
that, the people crowded .to them as if 'they were .
going to a theatre.. This not only pifompted idler
ness (for which Aristophanes calls his countrymen
csclieriaei, . gapers,) but produced, also, an a'ctual
rage for litigation — a taste which, the more; easily ;
became excessive, since the contending, parties
had no costs to pay for tlio administration of jus-
tice:. The judges gladly maintained this spirit of
contention for their own profit, and a crowd of
poor citizens thronged to tlio popular assemblies
to partake of f jus pa|try gain. To them tnp'-feyir
oboli allowed for attendance in the popular assem-
blies were a sufficient attraction ; consequently,
the. mere populace formed the majority, and, as
might bp expected, decided universally in favor of ,
tliose'demagoguea who, beet know how to flatter
tlieir inclinations and humors, and 'this very often
by the dint of the moatimp'udcnt clamor. A pity •
it is that even the mental cultivation; of tha Athe-
nians should have .contributed to thefr dcsiruc-
lien ',—Miftler?sJiuica~a>ul Athens.

LADIES Fqpmc TIIE QoEsiip.x.-'In the Jath-i i
mus of parien, the ladies make every year f" ^ leap .
year," by, n.sking the gentlemen they fancy to. mar- ...
ry them, imlceiT the principle is exercised pr.prn.is-.,
cously by both sexes.

When a.young womnn falls in Ipyo w!tj> a.man,'
ehe goes to her fiitlier's Jioiise, and .revels'. her
passionin a mosttendorand pathetic manner, and '.
promises most submissive obedience. Should ho.
mnke excuse, shn resolves to. persevere', and ^ftlics
up her lodgings tliero ; should he continitp obsti-
nate, the 'church takes lier side, her kindred are
ready to nvenge her honor, oiid he lias ho 'rriethpd
but to b'ciuke Tiiliiself to flight till she is otherwise
disposed of.

From tho story of Sainson and Delliah, says a .
cntemporary, it would seem '.that 'llip .young, men ,
of Israel were-.denied the rjqwer pf asking; a, fe- c

male in marringe. Eamsoti saw in Sirnuuh ono
that was beautiful, and he said to his father, 'I
havo'seen a woman oi tho daughters of the Philis-
tines, now thereforb get for. for me to wife." But
his parents objected ; ho, however, did not elope,
or tnreaten to go to Texas — he merely repeated,
'got her for me, for she pleasetUme^vell.'

The humble current of little kindness,
though but a creeping streamlet, ijipcst-antly
flows ; although it glides in *!lqnt seoreay within .
domestic walls, end along thp walks of privato
life, and makes neither npise iior nppearaiieo in
the worlds pours* in tho end, a inprp beautiful
tribute into the store of human comfort anii.felic*
ity, than any siidden and transient flood,.qf do- j
taoiied'beau'tyi however ample, that may rush Into
it with a mighty sound.

Nino times out of ten it ia over tho Bridge of <
Sighs that we pass the narrow gulf from you(|i
to manhood. _The farewells of friendship have
indeed something of tho melancholy, but not ih#,,:
anguish, of those oflovo. Perhaps it wou|c( l^o
bettor if we could get rjd of lovo nltog^tl/er.—, j

, Friendship is the UNIIP pf existonoe, but love if^fltq
dram-drinking.



ADDRESS OF MR. LUCAS,
TO THE DEMOCRACY

Of f/ie lOlli Congressional District;
MV LATE CONSTITUENTS.

Fellow-Citizens:
1 As your Representative in

tho last Congress, I served you faithfully and to
the best of. my. abilities. If I failed to give gener-
al satisfaction to those who elected mo, I htive yet

. to learn it.
If complaints or objections hnvo been made, I

have never heard them. You nominated me with-
out solicitation, and elected me of your own free
will. I was not unwilling to servo you ngnin, but
I did not seek n. re-nomination.

I never, in all my life, sought any office what-
ever, before I was called' out by my party, acting

: through convention. On tho contrary, I assidu-
ously pursued my profession from 1828 to 1837,-
when, after years of importunity and resistance, I

• was brought out against my will for a scat in the
Legislature, and elected by a majority, of nmo
voles: a result both flattering and unexpected, us
my party was in a decided 'minority, in the county.
I was indebted for my election, to devoted Whig
friends, and I say to those still living, the compli-
ment to tho man, not tho politician, was appreci-
ated, and. shallnever be forgotten..

During that session, (1837-8).what ha* been
called tho " Mammoth Scheme" of internal im-
provements was brought forward, which contein,-
plated the construction, among oilier works, of a
Railroad from the Tennessee line,, in the South-
west, (for there it was to commence,') to Wytho
Court House, with a branch thence to the James
river, and another to the. Roanokc j coursing al-
together, if my recollection serves'me,—for I write
from memory,—an extent of some four hundred

promoting their own views or the cause ? Where
wore some of the gentlemen who deprecated the
Lucas influcncc'a few ye^rs ago? We hoard
no objection against tho Lucas influence from)
Democrat.", before iho District was made slrong.r
by the addition of iho Democratic counties of
Waiten'aiid Page. Nowtho District is supposed
to be «eflUTO, thai influence must be put dnwn, nnd
the Whigs are appealed to, to aid in doing it, uo't
lo subserve their own cause, but to .place now
coursers on tho turf. And who 1ms been 'solect-
cd as my^competitor.? I ask who? But on this
head. I will nllo\v myself simply to sSJ-j that those
Who believe they can thus excite and array against
me, in this strange conflicl, all lowborn they ap-
peal,-may find themselves mistaken. There are
some, at least, who know me personally, that will
not lend themselves to crush me politically, to
servo no other purpose but to build up others of
piy party, for services against themselves, whether
in tho contest oT 1840 or 1844, until those who
make the appeal, can (succeed in dragging more
generous men to. thoir own level. This is not
the way lo kill mo off. The correct and most
honorable mode to have got rid of me, .Would have
been to have left mo free to retire, as I intended,
and as my friends would have been willing to havo
permitted me, without doubt, before tho attempt
was made to beset my way with thorns and bram-
bles. Instead of this, a/gjo went to work to drive
me, under frowns unmerited and .unprovoked, froth
thatsorvicointo which I have said 1 had bcoirpress'

Yet six, out of the ten delegates frdm this prtolnci,
actually voted against me and for Mr. B. in thoAJuU ri««..A.,«:~« .first Convention.

1 *anilt87T;Vm"Bie decided cTioleeof1 JfiJ

- memory, —
and seventy mile;, to be made, much of the line,. „,.,.„,«, uu .11..UW, ....I-.'" V. fcim 1I*«U,

«over a mountainous and uncultivated country.—
The whole bill proposed nominally and on its fec-e,
an expenditure of about nine millions of dollars.
But I believed then, and I still think, that the com-
pletion of the whole, before we got through, would
have cost about twenty millions-^-for a!! of which,
we were to go in debt, for the bill contemplated a

"loan. That sum, added to the then existing debt
of about seven millions, wpuld have made the-
burthen ol consolidated -debt upon the common-
wealth amount to some twenty-seven millions—

•a load under which we would now perchance-be.
'groaning, but for ihe efforts of the humble individ-
ual who is now addressing you. The bill was lost
byi only fiVe or six votes, and he had iho gdod for-
tune, by calculations showing the- enormous -in-
crease of taxation that would follownand other ap-
peals, to'induce some four or five gentlemen final-
ly to-vole against, instead of for the bill,:wh!ch
defeated it. _ Certain' it is, that Wilh not a few', I
jbad the odium of its defeat at the time, and there
;are those now, who give lo me the credit. The
Hon. A. H. Hs STUART, if. I mistake not, made al-
lusion to this, in a speech delivered in Charles-
town, last fall.; The speech I made against the
scheme in the. Legislature, drew upon me the lash
of raanv. IndppH mr\at «f«ti /»i~.-- i- * • •

. ,_. . —v...,w ,»"••*"* j i t ivuat i iu i JJUM UUUH press-
ed, nnil not inorely Without a hearing, but without'
notice to itlo'or my friends, so that, in their esti-
mation, I could neither retire nor retreat, without
disgrace. I was to be overslaughed while absent
at my post, not only without regard to my wishes,
but to my feelings and character, and without
even notifying my friends they might expect the
privilege of Carrying off my political remains, to
give mo a* decent tmrial. And who'Avcre my
friends? Were they so'few in all the District,,
and so insignificant as not to merit any moro re-
spect, or to be supposed capable Of submitting to
any wrong without ft murmur ? In vain they in-
quired what I had done, and' In vain they atifl de-
mand a substantial ground pf objection, for which
I deserve dismission.

,• This bringn .me to speak of tliojlrst mote in,re-
ference, to the nominhlion for Congress, of which
nothing shall be said by me, to wound the feel-
ings of any one, beyond a simple statement of the
'facts, as communicated to me^a few days after
the meeting, by a gentleman of unquestioned ,VC'
rflr.itv. T nllnrta In n mnotinn- »,,l»!«k f«~l» -1 :-

uini vyulIVUIIUUII. '
', At the Harpers-Ferry precinct, the vote stood

qboul five to one, for me, over Mr. B., artd an ef-
fort was made to prevent a division, and failed—
And at Smithficld, where the friends of Mf. B. had
demanded the meeting, and'cxorted themselves to
get in all their strength, the vote stood more than,
two to ono for^ine, over Mr. B. And mark, tho
above named, arc all tho precincts in the county
Of Jefferson."

After this statement, Which I pledge' myself is
correct, I shall lie greatly surprised if anjr ono
shall still pretend, that a vory decided majority of
the Democratic voters of Jeflbrson county do not
prefer'me as their first choice. I verily believe,
nearly three-fourths oftlio party do so. And yet,
instead of delegates haying been appointed by
County Meeting, according to tho usages in other
counties, and all instructed to vote for me, tho
first choice of tho county, by which I should have
got the entire vote of the county in the first Con-
vention, as I did in tlie last, and as Mr. B. did in
Warren and Pago, in tho first, I received little
moro than half tho number, if that, and was thus
prevented from gelling throe-fifths of the whole
Democratic vote of the District, and from being
nominated by the first Convention.

This explains why tho friends of Mr. B. avoid-
ed going into tho precinct meetings, which np
pointed ilol<"">'"«ixir.rtrt.svr-^ui.u'...!-- .._ i. /.

, , „... „,„ ucumv-u ^MWIOO ui uitj lyemoora-
ey, "fearing," (to use the language of the Hamp-
jfiiro delegates,) "that the Convention would ad-
journ without making a nomination, volod for him
(Mr. B.) conlrary lo their;, wishes and judgment,"
and against me, the admitted choice of thoso conn-
ties. My friends, In Morgan nnd Hampshire conn-
ties, cannot justly be caUfld the friends of Mr. B.
Therefore he had not, and could riot fairly be said
to havo had, a majority |n llid Convention, and to
havo been entitled to tho nomination. It involves
an absurdity in terms. 'On tho contrary, I havo
shewn, that I had the majority, and was entitled
to tho nomination. And why did I not got it?—
Because of the adoption of Iho ihrce-fillh rule ;
which Mr. B. docs not Charge, was adopted by my
friends alone, although he does say, one of his
friends opposed its adoption.. .Ifaffirmed, that my

oceedings of the last Convention, of 3tfimw.it,
I present tho following statement of the facts, aa
thoy transpired, upon tho authority of the names
attached!

PMiTHFiEi.n, April 3d, IBIS.rp, . i "«-• ...r........,,,,.,,. .~., .«.„.
i he undersigned, being delegates from Jcflerson in tho

Wo Convention held In Winchester, on the 23th of March
iMi,ireB leave to suite, thnt Iho ftcu slated by Mr. Ba-

delegate from Pago, to that Convention, dilfcr
r"LtwI!I "atomem mndu by Mr. Iledingcr in,„ „ , . , . . „ . , . . . follows!

ition

pointed delegates tditifflaSlConventioniundprovcs^
that ho., has-no cause to complain that 1 got the
entire vote of Jefferson in the last Convention, as
ho would havo got all that of Page, under their
instructions, if tho delegate, had chosen to. cast it,
"and as he actually dif that of Berkeley. The
counties of Hampshire and Morgan are known
and admitted to bo decidedly for nit;. Mr. B. him-
self, in his address', has not questioned this., /And'
ho there, as'I understand him, concedes to me six
.out of. the seven precincts in Frederick, though
he. claims a majority, in the Winchester precinct,
which he informs us casts near 400 votes. Now,
I deny, that he has a majority at.Winchester;—
yet concede it, nnd I havo two, out of the five pre-
cincts in Berkeley, viz : Gerurdstowri and Robin-
son's. • But still, lie does not deny to mo a majori-
ty in tho whole county of Frederick—I moan of
the Democratic vote,—and I have yet to hoar a

-~l« ___-fi- :- r_;—-i J •• •* "- • •

T ... _.„. -.^e,oiu..uii.-, urew upon me uie lasli
of many. Indeed most of the leading men of both
parties, in the Valley, as fur as I heard, as wallas'
beyond the mountains, favored the scheme, and
many were the appeals made to me to go for it.—
The press, too, on both sides, let down upon me,
throughout the Valley; and upon my return, niy
constituents dismissed me—and not a few, and some
of my own party,:ppposed-me on account of my
course upon that subject, for then the whole coun-
try was "run mad" upon the subject of internal
improvements,
' The following year I was. brought out for Con-
gress, against my wish, and elected, by a majority
of four votes only, OIL the face of the polls. -My

• • ' - - • . election was contested, and I had -fearful odds
against me, yet met all; —BuH spent, in sustain--
ing the right, which I considered belonged, not to
me only, but to the majority who had ejected me,
no inconsiderable amount of money. Ipdecd it
would be hard to tell all I went through. .It re-
quired nerve, energy and means, and more legal
acquirement than I possessed. My party then ap-
•vivantat/irl •«•» l«l- — — - * ** •-•- - - - i - * *

racity. I allude to a meeting which took place in
Shepherdstown, the 1st of January last, of not ex-
ceeding a dozen gentlemen, and .without any pre-
vious public notice. At tlils;meeUrig,"Mr. JACOB
MORGAN p'residcd, and Air. McGLJNcr offered re-
solutions proposing the appointment of delegates
to a District Canrention,'a.nA.one of them, 'request-
ed .the delegates to present the name bf Mr. BED-
iKoiiiti before the Convention. • .

A friend of mine being in town, happened (ac-
cidentally) to hear of the.meeting, anu stepped in,
just in time, and objected to ono or all of tho re-
solutions'; enquiring, what LUCAS hail done, or
if he had been heard from?' After which, they
were dropped or withdrawn, and another set pre-
sented by the" President; Mr. M., appointing dele-
gates to a County Meeting, Which :wefe adopted.
At the same time and place, the! same persons
passed resolutions recommending.."the tender of
a public dinner to Mr..B." to be given him in
Shepherdstown. See the Spirit of Jefferson of
the 10th January, where'these proceedings are
all published, and the meeting, reported, as hav-
ing'been "in pursuance of publ[c notice," though
n o t s o . " ' . . - .

In this meeting for appointing delegates, Mr
McG. prefaced his resolutions with a statement,
that he had been assured by some of theDcmo-
erarja • nf Tlo^l'rtl".. *l-«» .I.-M-* • •

...w j^viuu^iuiiu vuw,-r-unu i nave .yec to near a
single one of his friends deny it. Let his one pre-
cinct in "Frederick, then,, olfiet and overbalance
my two precincts in Berkeley, according to a fair
ratio, and. still J have a decided-majority oft l io
whole Democratic vote of the District, and nearly
three-fifths, as is perfectly manifest. For, givin
U!_T>—1— i — n>--<-- "' - • "
iiiree-iiitiis, as is pertcctiy manliest, for, giving
him Berkeley, Clarke,.Warren and Page.-in which
ho claiins decided majorities, still all must con-
cede to me n. majority df tlie Democratic votes" Of
the entire District, counting by the same rule;—
thai is, giving me the entire counties jri which tho
majority is lor me,.n;nd by nllowiiig1 to riip Jeflbr-
Knn In iviiinh T ])avo jU3t gjiewn, by the best

.» vw^w^^M .va uuupkivii.. , i i uuinnea, mac my
friends alone carried Its .adoption, then it must bo
also admitted, that I had tho majority of tho dele-
pates. Why it was adopted, I know' not, nor
have I been able to learn., to my satisfaction. But
certain it is, that it defeated my nomination.

If thon, as I.think now, It must bo conceded
by every candid mind, I had a majority, in the
first Convention, and although'entitled lo it, was
prevented from getting the nomination, in conse-
quence of tho adoption of the throe-fifth rule, and
as no nomination was made, and that Convention
dissolved, what was the plain duty of tho party?
What, the duty of both Bedinger and Lucas men?
Does a majority bf tho party ehy, that five or six
bf tho Into delegates, had the right to dictate the
course tb bo adopted? Had they the power tb
decide, that Mr. B. should be tho candidate? And
Was it right for them to do so, and publish, the.
letter they did ; and was his course, in accepting
the nomination of these five members of the party,
(consisting of upwards of four thousand,} or my
course, which was to remain at home, and say and
do nothing, except to declare I thought a new
Convention should be called, and pledging myself
to support the nominee, whoever it might be? I
ask, whose .was the proper course? I assume
there can be but one opinion—there was no nomi-
nation, and could bo none, wilhout tho action of
a now Convention. And the usage, tho harmo-
ny, the interests of the party required all its mem-
bers, the friends of every man thought of "as .a
candidate,, to aid in getting up another Conven-
tion, and riot to set about to forestal and defeat it.'
I put this home to every member,of llio Demo-
cratic party. Thbro is no other way to keep the
party together. Acting upon this principle, and

ihkt«»uii «.8 * " * "»"> lo lnal ^onvenuon, unier
fitad lr ^"? iri° """̂ i""" nindu by Mr. Hedingcr in

1»L Th^lhe,,pTOPl0 ?f th<! -"""let, and are w> folW
for mnkinj „ „ 1FP- °f ?af?<1 "PP"""̂  «f " Convention
hepublKiU0;I'Imlion.dcemingitthe, best exponent of

nrnuVr ?i .l" If?* wcro in '<""»• "( «''« Principle that a
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have been there but for
• friends, and thoy furnish
borso for the purpose; he uiumt
from Pago, ho should cast lib voio to
stated that his object wan notno murnt,
thu two, Moftsrs. Ii. and L., aa it was, "in
something liku n, 1'olk cose coming up. thai 1'ai
bo reprcscnled and have her right in that body.

And lastly, That Mr. linker acted as a nirmlx-r of the
Convention and in concert with that body until the third
and lout resolution of the series wns oflered, when alter
some conversation privately with Mr. Bruce, lie returned
to his sent as assistant Srerclnry to tho Convention, to
.Which ho had been appointed, and announced bin intcn-
'iwn to withdraw on nccount of the pasrogo of the nforo-

id resolution, which was simply declaratory of tho fact,
that whoever should^ receive a majority of the votes as
represented in that Convention, should bo tho nominee,
and made some further explanation about his being de-
pendent upon tho people of Page in his profession, and
did not like to'take tho responxlbility upon himsuff Tor
fear of their dlsnlnnniM. ' -nnwr &mVsiM'iv>xT

Friday Morning. April 11,1845.
FOR CONGRESS!*

Hon. \viifiiEkiti &CCAI; t
NOMINATED «r CONVKNTION ON SSiii MARCH. . •

fry Wo are authorised to nnnounoe HENRV BEDIN-
GER, ESQ.,.of Jcuerson, as n candidate to raprewnt th*
Tenth Corigresslbnal District in the neit Congress of the
United States. • . . - • • - March 7,184S. ;

fear of their displcasuro.

son, in which I

,.~—r—buu^u. -LIAJ 1'an.y uitjii ap-
preciated my labor, my sacrifices-r-while even my
opponents found no fault" with my deportment.—
The contest was not carried up, and I served out
my time, to the satisfaction, I believe, of those \vho
elected me; but before the end of my term, the
great contest of 1840 came on, and swept over the
country like a. hurricane. The majority in the
District over Mr. Van Buren was 455. No one
then wanted the nomination, on the Democratic
side. Then we heard of no appeals "To Ihe noble
hearted Democracy," to rewaru withsuch nomina-
tion, any who had "fought and bled,aiidalmostdied
in the oause." No one aspirant was ambitious of
the honor of a defeat, or cared to incur the expense.
The nomination was unanimously conferred on
me, who, although I never asked lor any thing, it
was known, would not decline service. .And many
are the letters iu>w in my possession, from lead-
ing men from all parts of the District, urging the
necessity of my running*. How times have chang-
ed ! And, hopeless aa it was, I went through the
canvass, as though certain of victory instead of
Defeat. -I eparetf neither pains-nor labor, a"bd re-
duced the majority from'455 to 206C. The gen-
tleman whom I had beaten in the previous race,
beat me in turn. Forgetting all momentary irrita-
tions, as became honorable competitors, we parted
better friends than we set out. •

After this, the ratio of representation was in-
creased to seventy thousand, the Stale re-District-
>ed, and the two Democratic counties of Warren

. *and.Page added to; the old District • They' had
-'been in the Shenandoah District, and represented
th« nrnwimi. t»-™ •»• •«•- « • — • • « » - - • • "

. - . . —~.- »UUM*bu vj>. ounii; ui me -LFCmo-'
crats of Berltblcy, that thp/lelngatinn from that
County "would be instructed in Convention; to_
vote for B., as the"iiomiiieo~f6r C6ngre¥s7"and he
wanted the honor of presenting his name to come
from Shepherdstown, the place of his birth, &c.
This has:been staled to me, to be the substance~ot
his remarks. ' • .

These movementsWere disapproved of by my
friends, as uncoiirteous to me, and others viewed

, „.. * .lu.*v jiiqu nuutvi i , uy nit.' UCSE
proofs, that I have a very decided majority. And
if we would test tho matter.by precinct strength,
in all the counties, lam sure I should have a still
greater advantage. ; This conclusion,' I insist, is
Unavoidable, inasmuch' as the Democratic vote of
JpfFerson, Frederick, Morgan and Hampslu're, in
the aggregate, which are for me", is 2421', and that
of Berkeley, Clarke,. Warren and Pftge, which
ore for him', only 1748', and' this result would
have been demonstrated fully by'the ballots', in the
first Convention, if the delegates from the Shep-
herdstown precinct, and from the Charlestown
precinct, and from-the'Smithficld precinct, had
voted for me, according to tlio expressed will of
the meetings which appointed them, insleud of go-
ing for Mr. B. as did 6. out of the 10 from Shep-t » . . ' . - - - — • > . ._ o . _. „« «.« u .vubu i uic ii/ irom onep-
lierdstown, 7 of tlie 11 from Charlestown, and
three from Smithfield. And as it was, the'-bal-
loting did prove most conclusively, the -fact that"!
had a majority of Ihe Democratic vote^of IhejD.ist-j
tfict. Jn-support uftMa mfcicrtfoni.'JJiarfl,insert a j
;tn»n™nn» f- !-'--J ' ' •

. ... .^^.-.----rr —"" «o°cman,.-i.»»flri1.inRflrt.a
statement, furnished me by, six,delegates in that
first Convention, and which, I know to be the same'
in.siibgfance,as made to'mo verbally, by many
trthers:—

.—j -a—r'1 "«"«|j "M"" ""= "niiurpie, anu
it-is my boast to begoverned by principle, although
perfectly satisfied that I had a majority in the Con-
vention of the'aSd of February, and that if those
delegates from the Shopherdstown, Charlestown
and Smitlificld precincts in Jefferson, had voted
for me, in accordance with the expression of sen-
timent, in«Iho precincts,-instead of for. Mr. B.,'
that I would have even had three-fifths', and been
actually nominated. Yet I declared thai I was
no candidate, and would not run, unless another
Convention was called, and nominated me. ' And
being informeu by letter, before'I loft Washington,-
that it was circulated ii'ifit I'-wauld run, without
such nomination, I ha^. actually pfcpared a.card
to be publishedr withdrawing my na'mo as a can-'
didale,tind recommending the call of a new .Con-
vention, but I was induced to postpone .ils publi-
cation until I got home, at' the' instance of a mem-
ber of- the Central Committee at Richmond, and
that of a number of other friends. 'My written,
card was read to several friends. Upon my re-
turn, however, I found that my friends, .who knew
me personally, had to a man, taken the proper
stand, and declared in advance of any disavowal
h u n,« *h-*T l; . l- i- • . . .

!BENJ. ^VI&INTON,
OEORGE MURPHV,

. , . . ' TilOS. WATSON, Sen.
Mr. Baker, the delegate from Page, was appointed on

the committee to decide upon tho permanent officers of
tho Convcnlion, and also, as to the right of those present
Ki scats in tho Convention. He acted with tho rommli-
tee In tho foregoing, (\vhich is mainly correct,) that thu
delegation appointed by. tho Winchester precinct meeting
(VVinchcBicr having by. a former meeting two ill Conven-
tion) should bo pared down to two, from tho number np-
nitcd, six, giving that precinct, four. My recollection

tat it Wan during the controversy on that resolution of
his commiitco which he assisted In reporting, that Mr.
Baker made bis remarks, and asked- to withdraw.

BiiAXToN DAVENPORT.
' WINCHESTER, APRIL 3,1845.

_ -...: The following are some of tho facts con-
nected with the proceedings of tho late Convention held
in this place on tho 28th March. - '

_ t _ , , ^« .u u,b, UMU uuieia VKJVVea
them, as disorganizing. A flame was thus kindled.
A meeting was shortly afterwards held in; Smith-
field,'which passed resolutions and appointed a
Committee to address me at Washington, in pur-
suance thereof; soliciting me "to permit my name
oncemnre to be brought forward before the Dislrict,
for re-eleclion." And I responded, saying that
"I did not seek the nomination, but that I would
not decline ii, if fairly made and voluntarily ten-
dered." Vet adding, "that this assurance, was' to
be received with the qualification, that under no
stale of facls; were my friends, authorised by me,
to use my name, if it would distract the "parly."
Leaving Ihe party, of course,-to judge of that, and
to take the responsibility of its own action. . This
course, I thought, would allay the rising fury,
check any further irregular slop, place me upon
the reserve, and spare me from unjust insinua-
tions; while it gave a public denial to the inuendo,
that I was one of the over-anxious aspirants, who
had been hinted at, by anonymous writers in the
papers. I also took occasion to characterizo tho
Btorles in circulation, in some parts of the District,
that "I had, or would decline, or would not serve
if nominated," ajs "misrepresentations," by which
I meant, of course, to deny, all bargains, promises
or understandings, with any person or persons, re-
straining me from running, if nominated.

Subsequently, precinct meetings were called in
Jefferson, for the Charleetown, Shepherdstown,
and Harpers-Ferry precincts; and another one,
some short time after, for1 Smithfield, from which,
and other, facts, any one hot'interested in ' im-«An/.l.:«™ *u^"r_:— f .. . • ' •

D ^n^anuuan i/isinct, ana repreeehled I anu ocner lacts, any one not interested in im-
<b« previous term, by the Hon. War. A. HAHEIS, • peaching: the fairness of the last precinct meetings
whc resided in Page,—and as was natural, those C1 mcnn "\Jeflerson comity, which" appointed del-
tworoounlies urged his claimB, and tho six coun-1-CMles to Ihe last Convention,) may understand

that this is Ihe usual mode, in Ihat-cpunty, of pro-
rppdfnrf Tt «,no «.,.— ..—.1 *•—

. b^, „.,„ û  ,,un jiaiuiill, UJO?e
twotooUnties urged his claims, and tho six coun-
ties, which composed the old District I had reprc-
sented,rall, excepl Clarke, pressed my pretensions,
And I wasaccordingly nominated. Thi», to serve
the purpose of arousing a feeling of dissatisfac-
tion against me, in Ihoso "noble counties,"has
'been spoken>9f as a nomination oter lUr. Harris.
I deny-that 1 sought Ihe nominal ion. I deny that
tfhe counties of the old District desiffned, by main-, , .•.--.-- ••-• --"•»",•""."-- ^™ nieqimg
taining their own claim, any discourtesy to .McMlM "> tho county and Districl, lo Hoiid delegates
H., or any injusticp-to Warr/n and Page. -l],,i^TMho^rtt Convention of the^2d of February last;
made tliioni-nl"""'! : _ ; . . . • • I «"— -

SMITIIFIELD, April 3,1845.
We, as delegates to the Convention held in Winches-

ter, on the 22(Tof February last, haying seen the address
of Henry ISedinger, wherein ho claims to bo the rightful
nominee, so far ns the action of that body was concern-
ed,' make the following statement— • .

1st. That from the commencement of the voting, up to
the recess, JUr. Lucas led Mr. Bedinger on every vote,
and with the exception of the first, had a clear majority
on each of the other votes, and . . '

•3d. That nftcr the recess, the first vote given showed
no change whatever to have taken place, and eo contin-
ued for several votes, when the friends of Mr. Lucas be-
gan to fear a failure in I lie Convention to make a nomi-
nation—led olTon various gentlemen of. the district, &c.,
some of them voted for Mr. Bedinger, which increased
his vote, and of course diminished Lucas's. After frequent
propositions from the friends of Mr. L. to those of Mr. B.,
to throw them both overboard and take up a*new man,
and they refusing and showing plainly that they wore de-
termined to nominate Bedinger or defeat a nomination
altogether, the friends of -Mr. L. resumed their original
position andvcontinucd voting for hhn until the Conven-
tion adjourned. - • . '..

3d. And au to the number, of ballotings talten, wishing
to be below "the mark-rather than above it, and to speak
within the bounds of certainly, we feel free to say that it
was not lew titan twenty-five, and that Mr. L. had a ma-
jority on at least twenty pf that number, evidently show-
ing him to be decidedly the .stronger man, before that
Convention. ' '

Some of tho hallo
although they were ......cu iur uy meniooniol tile Cpn-
vemioni and that at ono of these Mr. Lucas received an
fuMitinnndhn.. «. ™j.'..-rii-»--•-"

, . „ ... uu,u.ni>u \JL au^ uieuvown.1
by me, that I was.no candidate avnd 'Would-not.be,"
without, a Convention nomination. I aleo sa\v,
that oj the four. Denjocratic papers in the-District,
three at least, had come out for a new Convention^
AlLthis supereede'd therpublicafibn of mycard.-^-
JMy friends, every where, went for prompt action,
'in getting up uuptlier Convention. "Arid*.as the
presses all, except the Romney Gazette, were un-
derstood to be, for Mr. B., no difficulty was appre-
hended jn succeeding, until the.publication of the
letter of the .five delegates, before stated, and'Mr.
B.'s published acceptance of their nomination, and
his taking tho field. •.'• ' . .', : :

Old Frederick, however, moved, and held a
County meeting nt her March Court, and appoint-
ed delegates from each precinct';.and Berkeley
followed at'her March Court. No published no-
tice was given in the case of the Frederick meet-
ing—there was such a notice in the case of the
Berkeley meeting. . The Frederick meeting was
as large an such meetings usually are, and so was
that in Berkeley, though the .published notice, in
point of fact, did not specify for what purposes it
was called, and not' a half a dozen persons were
in attendance,as lam informed,from IheGerards-1 "
town and Back Creekprecincts,wheremy.strength ' ?
is said to lie., The Frederick meeting appointed ' |
a maiorit.v nf flolprnifoo rf{n*.M.. *~ —~ - •• '

. r.~vl~ 'fll ,»u «UMI I'lOICIl. - ., '.

Tlie roimliesoflfampshiro, Frederick,Morgan, Berkc-
'ley. Jefferson nnd Pago, wore represented in it. The del-
cKBte from P.age withdrew before the vote was taken for
tho nomination. He aided in the organization of the
Convention—was oho of.iU officers—was one of the com-
nu'ttce to report the names of members, and his own name
was reported ns t)ie"delegate from Page—and lie partici-'
paled in Ihe discussion of several questions before Ire in-
limatcd'hia intention w withdraw. On referring to the
last Virginian, you will" find, the number of delegates
from each county, and also other factfc, in the proceedings,
not ncccsfary for me «o state here. • j .

As it. regard* the delegates from Winchester precinct,
I would stole Ihe following: At M.arch Court (one of
our most crowded Courts) there was n county meeting
.held in the Court Home, which appointed TWO delegates
to roph;s«nt each precinct in thu county, and all the pre-
cincts octjuicscfd in" the appointments, except tho Win-

.Chester precinct, wi'i&h hofd-a precinct meeting on the.

.22nd of March, and appoif.'.'id six delegatosicvreprcsent
it in Convcnlion. The nommilte? to report memDers, to
the Convention, reporled that all tlie delegates appointed
at the COUNTV mooting, wore entitled to seats ax mem-
bers, in consequence bl which the two delegates (G. W.
Bake rand myself) were received as members to represent
the Winchester .precinct. The" jcommitice further,.HE-
COMMENDED, (by way of conciliation) that TWO, an equal
number of the delegates appointed by the WINCHESTER
;PnEciNqT MEETrNfl, should .be permitted to hold scats
in the Convention, and with the two appointed at tho
CountV mnptinfr *n r«nj-no««* »l.t« 1)™.. -* ""

....... UMM *TIHI mo iwu uppoimea ai mo
County meeting to reprcsept this PRECINCT, so that Win-
chester would hiive been represented by 4 delegates, jn-
stead.of two. -The Committee also recommended that
the dele'gales.thymselyeF, would selcctfrom their number,

"TIIE two which were to take scats a-i delegntcs. Whqn
tho Convoniion voted "upon.thb recommendation of the
Committee, it decided that two of" the delegates: might
take seals, but they declined doing so, and withdrew.—

.So that if the Winchester prerlnct was-hot represented,
ns they would ray by the IIEUOI.ARI.V APPOINTED DEL-
EGATES, then it was tlio fault of the delegates themsulvca,
and not of iho Convention. The COUNTY MEETING was;
held without a PKEVIOUSI.Y runi.isitEO NOTICE, but was
nevertheless "large nnd respectable, a«d fu'lly and fairly
represented the "various ecciions of the County, number-
ing from fifty to sixty, which is as largo as those, kind of
meetings usually are.... The Winchester I'RECfNCT meet-
ing, wan held punman! to a public notice, and as I under-
stand, numbered abbut 22. The appointmentof delegate"
for the COUNTY MEETING; were riot -made, as fac as
know, with a.view.to their jpreferenc.es, either foryou.,-
Bclf or Mr. Bedinger. Tlie PRECINCT meeting as far as

Address of Mr. LUCAS, and the' favor
of correspondentsi necessarily crowds but many
articles for to-day's paper. .To our friends at a
distance, we would say that the difficulties in the.
"Tenth District1! will soon be settled, and then we
shall endeavor to make amends. /..

The Old Dominion. .
' Though in some of the counties, dissension pre-
vails among tho Democrats aa to their candidates-
for the Legislature, Senate, &c., we think.tbtttth
Tlmreday of ^Vpril will proclaim the most brilliant
victory that we have ever-achieved even in the
Old Dominion, All that is necessary to ensure
it, is a determination, by the Democracy that they
will and must accomplish it. And will not such
be the determination 1 There are important is-
sues in the contest. Every-Ihingdepemls oh Vi^-
ginia having a clear Democratic majority in 'htfr
Legislature, that she may elect those in the great
council of the nation who will reprenent her wish-'
es, and carry out her principles. She has suffer-
ed enough, already, from the janus-faced policy of
one bf her Senators, and dicgraced by the incom-
petency of Ihe other, lo arouse her from tier lev
thargy, and make he'rdelermihed to be rid of the
incubus,' — :

: The election of a Governor, too, during the next
winter, makes it all important that we should have
a majority in.the Legislature. Arouse, then Dem-'
ncrats, and do your duty, and all is 6afe. In Mor-1

gan,: Hampshire, Berkeley: and Prederiok, thft-
signs are auspicious, and with proper energy, zeal
and activity, an entire Democratic delegation •'
will be returned. . • •

Mr. tucas's Address. •
The. address of :this gentleman to-"KTha De«'

mocracy of the' 10th Congressional District" wjjl •
be found in our columns of to-day. It is long, but' i
we hope none .will be deterred from giving it'a L
careful perusal. Last week we published Mr.
BED««.6ER's,andas we failed to make any comment,
in reference to that, -wo shall pursue the sara&
course as to Jtfr LTJCAS'S. Our motto is—Let..„.. ^UUA»»V uur motto is—-Let.
the people have all the facts, and then choose be-
tween them, justly, fairly, and without preiu*
dice. -. ;' ' ;;:, _ " ' • • , ' . - , ' ;.";. ; ' ^

' Shewing, the Cloven JFool<;. . . . . . . : H : ,
• After the loud professions and .unasked fon

_ ¥*T» . - - - . •• -

, . , p r o -
ceeding. It was pursued two yours ago, in elect-
ing the delegates to the District Convention then
held. -The usage, however, is believed to be dif-
ferent .in Frederick, and in /most, if not all, tho
other counties of the District. Arid, if wrong to
continue it in Joffbrson, Mr. B:'s friends made the
first start at Shepherdstown, at tlie 'first meeting
held in

«,Vj .1 •/ ','"^7«»-»»-nrfen-anu-x'age; -t liavc
made this explanation in justice to jnyaelf, and be-
cause the fact has 6een adverted to in certain an-
nonymouB communicaliona recently published, in
qiute a disingenuous manner, to prejudice llio De-
X^ °[ thp?e counlics "K11'"51 me- Tl'c si'ne-tlik.fr t^, i i .. "K"-"131- "":• ^ no same.^ttwg loo, has been said, in reference to my uomi-
Cltin 1f9

fV
a,e!linBtCo1- M.; although it is

WeST" ?K IU":f!™«Tatid olher honora-
ins ̂ on7« ?" W ,° W?r? (|clcgates in the nominat-
ti?ogn andtrt11"1!',""11 T dld not^siro that nomiiia-non, and actually requeiited them to vole ngaiml

riou. commtuiicalionB wilh whiH i d " ,va"
been leeminftaiJ anonwnous and a l'° P-C":' '•ltt»

- with hardlyfnemmy fvorf^^ ̂ ^r
>0., emanating from dubious Dem»=ral" o°her
(nmunrecoKmended genllcmeu lo oflioe-ani
otheM again, aa I have reason to siic<)Cct
the bunting zeal of new sonverte, lookini- fc
farfewanl,(flome of whom I way, at. my ut
deKeud.to enquire a little more about.) ArTfi"."ii
this to turn oUl friends against me, :„ ihe C™ a"
strange, and, on my part, certainly unsought'con-
flict. I mean UK/SO friende, who, In time-, appa-
rently forgotten, when tlio contest was not mere-
ly doubtful, hut desperate, pressed me from 'mv
Wonted retirement into uarvic*. to bear Ihe eland-
«f4»f the party when they thought nobody oluo
wuWlyarlt, with any prospect oTauccet*.
' Ytw, feUow-citiwiu of Warren and Page! you

who know w little of me, as well a. those wlw know
•6 well thews l*ct«, and the scenes through which
I have pawed, you are to be told now, that I Imvo
rendered no service worth remembering, nor anv
of the names at lowtnono hut what have been
ovwj»H—that J, who never asked any thing, nor
j*.«v«r declined to serve tlio caune, »through
good or •ril report," have been held up by fo

Are t£o«e, who go about whisMrinir
ng« In the ear. of many, moet intent on

_, —..._....,-., v, l.,o--um ruuruary last.
They united, and aided too, ill all held, in every
precinct of (he county, called to bond delegates to
that first Convention. They objecteitafterwardfl,
for reasonu which no one can mistake, who will

•read tho eta lament,'which I proceed now to make-
At the Charlestown (precinct) meeting, held

for the appointment of delegates to the first Con-
vention, much excitement, I ain told, prevailed,
owing chiefly to tho fact, that II. L,. CTIE, Esq.
was rejected by the voters in the meeting, because
an avowed BEDINGER man; and n majority of the
ten delegates elected supposed lo be friendly to
me, though it turned out, thai more than one-
half of them actually voted against me, afterwards
in Convention, and that some others scattered.—
My friends had the strenglli in Iho mooting, and
might have inslrucled,- in terms, as thejru'id inef-

-fect,-but-il;d not-do-eo.— ~: "'"
At Shcpherdstown, an exprc?mon as to who

was the first choice of the meeting, was called
for by a resolution of the Cpmmitloe appointed to
report busincus for the meeting, but no vote could
bo iro.t upon it-, owing to theujftifial of Ih "'

i, (.Mr. Jacob Morgan,) to put the f|
ihft rnnnftmmrlnrt ^i* .— " •'

Some of the baHblings were not reported or announced,
' ' called for by members of the Cpn-

... ...... »ton6 of these Mr. Lucas received aji
addition of three or more of the Berkeley delegation, who
camoover, and Bfr. Speck, who had voted for Air. B.
then voted for L. H.- Willis, whilst liii original"friends
stood firm together, and gave him, as wo believe, the
largest vote given by the Convention to any one, and
inueli larger than the published ballou'ugs show him to-
have recotved, immediately after which the friends of
3Ir. B. moved an adjournment, fearing as we honestly
believe, that another vote would have given the nomina-
tion lo Mr. L., as it would cerla^inly liavc done, in our
opinion, which mis carried in thealfimiative oa decided'
by the Chair—a division being called for received no at-
tention .from the Chair, the Chairman having received a
voto of llinnk" nnd the Cpn\'enlion considered adjourned
on account of the decision of the ChoJrt tho friend of
Air. B., Mr. Baylor, so proclaimed it to be, and makingas'
much noise as jweiilile to prevent a count being taken,
arid many members having Jeft tlio hall bel!

DOWAr nl nn nM'l •!."" ' •'

;, U.H lac OS I
either" for your?

..... ~vu..,gu>. jiia.rKEciNCT meeting ns far aa
I am Informed, made its eeleelions, with a. view to fur-

• ther the claims of Bedinger, as 1 believe all the six were.
Bedinger. men. • ,' . .

I was not a delegate to the first Convention held hero
on the 22d of February, and therefore, cannot give tho
particulars. On the first vote I think you received the
highest number of votes;" yourself, Bedinger, McCprmick
aiid Byrd being Voted for. On tho second vote, and for
seven or eight successive votings, when yourself and

. . V i , •-.-.-•",'/ "'=U""B "Cl'uiiUfa Bedinger only were voted for, Ispcak confidently, that
a majority of delegates friendly to me, as a matter I you received the highest number of votes over Mr. Bed
nr<-ni,v0n •.•«•*! •»-'- . . . . . . - - inger, varying from 3 to 500.

Respectfully, yours,

•migs^unuer other .circumstances) are not peiwj-
fcctly justifiable in supporting -one of their own"!
men for-Congress, if they think fit to do so, yett
under .tho'oxialing state of things in tlie Demo*/
cratic party-'-HifticA has beeii producedr\o aiffix»f>"
extent, by these gratuitous pledges of the Whig***?,
it is unfair, unjust,'and ditlionorable,.to attempt ttfi .
eecuro diis temporary.advantage.-' • • ' :'-

-B,u.".n= «.-——'-'"-•--•• * •, . . ' > • ' \ • • • ' "•''•
B lit, as we cannot think, that the sug-gestion
ich - f l l , a e sug-gestion

which -follows, will meet the concurrence 'of. 'our ;

From the Free Press. '
MESSRS. EDITORS:— AB both the candidates for Con- T

gress might have, reason lo fear the taintof "Federalism," ,
If Whig votes, were cast for them, I pnd some of iny.'.
neighbors are not disposed to do any tiling injurious to
their prospects with their own' party. • ' " ' . ' • ' > ; ' -
. The Wliiys have no candidate, and we believe do notm a

. v j — »H.u&u.^o Kib-uuiy >u me, as a matter
of course, as the county was ndmitled to be for
mo, and had so proved in the first .Convention;
bul passed no resolution of instructions. -And all.u_ 1— • —. . ( ..„ .VUUiub,\,ii yi ujairuutions. 'AUU all
the precincts, except the • Winchester precinct,
(that is six out of the seven,) acquiesced. No stir
was made by the friends of Mr. JB. except in the
Winchester precinqtj where a precinct meeting
was called, hv n miMm n/,t:-~ —' ----- ~~

„., _.. , .. - .....o miic« liny any errors, J. j,..,,,,.,̂  ni.i.-iti u precmcc meeting ' shall regret it; : It will belyour duty to decide be
was called, by a public notice, and some 22 per-..' t\veen me and'my competitor, and whatever may
somvasl am informed, atlended, and 'appointed 6 , be the result, I am prepared to meefit calmly.—
Bedinger delegates. My frie.uds did not unite in j Honest prejudices! am aware, may prevent many
the meeting. In Berkeley, a majority of delegates frnm ,lnin,r ;,,c,>:»« ._„;»!,«»'.,-J-^-..!-.!•- -•

I have now fellow-citizens, laid before you all
the facts deemed by me important for a full under-
standing of the Whole matter; and tried to bo fair
and impartial. , If I have fallen imWny errors, I
shall ri»nwf if Tt «,;il !,>, —... j..... i- •j ,-, ,'

was a to either.'nnde;

„ _ _ „_—. *...r ultimo um uqi unite
eeting. Jn Berkeley, a majority of delegat
tppointed favorable toMr. B. and dll.instrut.

_ vote for him; and theprecinctsjall I believ , ..„„. IU (
acquiesced, because I presume, itrwas concedeu,.. the disclosures of.time, and to the" fairness of all .
that Ihe majorily *f the party, in that county, is; whose opinions I value, when left free to act, to.]
for him, as a majority is for me, iivPrederick,. : J award me what may be.'roy due, [f my own party

In Jeflbrson,'whore I have shown that.'bytho , will nof rally "under the standard -placed, in my
fairest tesl, that of an actual division and count in , liBiiHs. thni, m.,i*'-••-!— •>-— '

, .^..u.imuu 10 inrow our vpte» upon Ro-'
BERT Y. CONUAD. of Frederick, as an individual Whose '
abilities and Weight of character would entitle him to sup- '"
port. . . • ' . - . ' • • . - ' - .' • • . ;:

Others may da as thoy please. We do not feel bound .
by any pledge to sinnd aloof. • .' OPEQUON-

The Legislature.
The Whigs have succeeded, by so
Other, in (Irivinrr nfPoll »!.„:. _-* ,,v

,.„._...,,.„.... gci,
, - „„..... ,,,»IUUi. a murmur, and trust to ; also.
disclosures of.time, and to tho fairness of all

, ..._ >.....«..,,8 »=ii mo nan Dclicving their
power at an end, then, and not unlit then, did the member
from Hnmpnliire proposo to cmnprbinUo hy votinr.for
Mr. Bedinger. BENJ. W1GOINTON,

H. S. FAKNESWORTIJ,
VANCE BELL,
ll-\L1 ii w« « . . - - - -

,
JOS, SHEVVAL'l En,-_

Ir—_--., -" 'AllKAHAM BELL.

OO'Thc above Blatcment I belinve sulniantially co
ct, DUAX. PAVENi'ORT.reel ~»..4». ^xk * t^i^ii
In addition to the foregoing, I give the lollpw-1

ing exlracls from lellers, ono from Dr. Dai ley-
and Wm. Perry, Esq. dclegalos from Hampshire, |
tho other from II. F. Baker, Esq., delegate from
Frederick, and who, with Mr. Bruce, as duly con-
stituted alternates, controlod the voto bf Page
county. The original letters wore exhibited to
the Printer, and were addressed to E.Lucas, Jri:

EXTRACT rnou LKTTER opTNlEssna. DAII.EV & I'KRKV.
-:• "We arc glad lo l>e able la inform you that we are be-
coming Mill moro convinced every day, thru your, brother
In the choice of a. very larao majority of ihe Democratic
party of Hamnshirc, and if a candidate, as w« hope he

;et the almost entire volo of the coun*
it the advocates of

will be,

>.-iliim3hi him entitled "id the
of Mr. Lucas, fearing

man_ i .O '— •;-—,,"";/ iw ijui uie nucstion
and the maneuvcr.nfr of some of iho jiedinger
men until lato,,ai,d atter many from the couniry
had eft, when a count was imistod on by tltem,
?he ±1"' "Ud r- r u i[y •»'"•«'«". on the^parTothe
BtatcTl to friendly to Mr B, fll,d the re3ult

<,M imijonty for Mr. B.; which

T,T« led to''?"01"111 ha9 8inco adrniU«> %'«nS

nomination, became sume friendb », «<r. IMCW, tearing
that the Convention would adjourn without making a
mrninaiioh, voted fur him, contrary to their wishes and

'/rmeiil. thereby giving him a inajoriiy. Their cause
.. jtnuiidy a very unfair une, as they nitiat havo known
tlmt it inujority of the dulegatcs wcro. decidedly in fit
pf your brother."

• EXTRACT FROM LETTER or Mit. BAKER.
"The Convention having adjourned BINE DIE, the Im-

pretnirm then was liedinfjer would have received the vote
neceHfiary to constitute him a candidate—not no—the taut
vote- cast wan Liicm BU»3, Bedinger 1C33—utld Ihe Hamp-
shire vote, 091, and it would havo been 2327—not suf-
ficient. hl" •"•• -"" ' - - -

tlie usage of that county, except for Cnarlcstown.
After this, and after the call for precinct'meetings
was ordered forHarpers-Ferry.Shephordstown and,
Sniithfield,! vouch for tl|e truth of this, the call
for a county meeting was ordered hy. the friends
of Mr B.* And I' say .further, that most of the
Democrats who saw tho notice, as I am assured,
thought it was only to be a precinct meeting; and
it is a. fact, that the gentleman who was called to
the Chair,.actually enquired, or put tho question,
whether it was a county or precinct meeting 7 I
have-heard the number present variously estimat-
ed from CO to upwards of one hundred persons, all
told, including the actors and lookers on, for but a
very few of my friends, some two. or three only,
participated. Ono voted against the proceedings,
and another voted on the main question. 'Col.,
DAVENTOIIT, who was named by the Chair, as one
of tho Committee to report resolutions for the ac-
tion of the meeting, as may have been seejv by
many, from his published card, disavowed all par-
ticipation, although his name appears as a com-
mittee-man, and declared his preference for me
over "any one." This meeting, called by Ihe
Bedinger. inen, aud not understood[fairly .by my

•friends7"H§"tliBy'we're hot'initiated into tho secret.
„„,! * l-i-i. -'

wm.
B, April9,;1845.

^^r^-^.^%gg
,- Correspondence of the BalUmow Sua. '

r > r T, ALEXANBJW4i April 8,1845.
Col. George Brent, Collector of this Port, died

g, .. v.,^i* vnllUli
„ -laturb, saw one, Capt. JoHN.F-' :—.. -.^ ,

the .independents .were of rathor "sterner stuff1'' •
than «--—.-•' - compromise had to be adopted 16

_. and the nominees, were choked off
Whether lW harmony of the party w'ill.be-;

secured by this unusual and novel mode of
proceeding,-remains to be tested: . • .,- ..

"v A.nevv Convenlion for nominating candidateh ia
'to beheldin:tliia town on-tb-morrow.. ;' .• :

; .We.had .been requested'to announce the namS';
of Mr, ABRAHAM SNTDER, but.as another Conven- '
tion bos been called) his friends' are 'willing to
await the action of that body. His name, conse- ;
quently, is wilhdrawn for tlio present.

Jjoudoun District.

1>» -"'^i'i, v/iiucuior 011,
! yesterday, aged 64 years, after a pjot
leavmg eight children to mourn the

,
tracted illness,

tlie' loss of an in-o mourn t ie oss of an in-
dttlgent father, and ininierous;relatlves and friends
tp deplore the loss1 of an estimable citizen. Col.
Bropt was born in Fanqujer copnty, Va;, wnere
he resided unt i l his connexion during the last War,
with the army ag Lieutenant under Capt. Opie,
in which capacity ho distinguished himself in
Canada, After tho war ho was retained in the

&^SSS3£SSS&Ssansai'tfa'.aS:'StfSfcThat^.^S;
»sr3naa±i-?^3r
crate have no candidate, and, as Mr • Mriri •''S^^^^S^A]

Rhode Island JJIectlon.

^-'fî assass:-
iodo

,
onsidered

n

who wouU, if they had been aeon,; 8,gned U. ..j
117 ,. the Iarco8t vole ever polled' in 1,0 preVin".

If any fair and impartial man, wants further
evidence to satisfy him, that I had a majority in
tho first Convention, and for a number ofaucces.
«u;o ballots, after the first, when the vote of Fred-
onckwas cast for Mr. BVHD, and .that of Clarke
Mm TM r f"'?Kl, 8'iroly notM"B wl" """sfyhim. This fact is Indeed coi/ccded, all round for
I actually ffot the vote, and for a number of suc-
cesBivo ballots, after the first; 8nd I got It all tho I
time oftor the fir.t ballot, until some <ff mj>?rlendl '
from Hampshire and Morgan, where every body

andto-whichaiitiYB^r^K8^
part of tho county, who couft bo procured to '2
tend on special summons, consisted of not ir,oro
than 108 certainly, and of which aconsWembo
portion woro mere lookers-on, arid some Whi™
among the reel, and cohstiluling' 1088-1^3-
fifth, if not less than one-s.^ih ofthe par vl fo
county, whose strength is 624 Democml c vote.
assumed upon iiselftodecidothaiJeflereortconnfv'was against anolher Ctmvnn,;^ . "_50,nco^n'yion '; lias

and a

nrm T . V"", "'" ""•' "u VVUB reiamea in me i ite) a,s Governor, has taken the WhL^of $&<*}*
toly' i S''?rtly rcBienci1 wd locatod a' G«"-fie- ThanN' v 'i'?J1 M tho w)'°'e countryX suS
own and subsequently at Falmouth, and located ,{h?,̂  \; "orald «ys,"in spoakinTof^hfl S' '

K=a«!s^»j1M.^saaw1riiffi3-:?,:S.Tfi s&isa.a'fes«l$-.
".---""wiii. ui-.^tvivAaiiui Itt in loaU

was appointed Colloctcr of"this Port, «
tinned until.-'4l, when he was removed;t.m,ed unti l .Ml, when he was removed, but again ?nthe P"""" mind; TheY^vinJo^ti^"^ -
-^nslaledI in '43, and discharged the dutieg, of« e $«* '°,^lettlie Do" wffi ionlitions ̂ 0 '̂ 'afd ?hr\c c • "^ 8a-ftfabf ° °nhe G^~and those haying business therewith. - P°int of the election by the Democratafand the "
/.PimNsvurANu MB THk-BAL^i™, ... S^in",?fe " total .demolition of the Whffi;,'_ , r -« .-...- AND THE BALTIMORE AND
Oiuo RAIIBOAD—III the Houso of Representa-
lives pf Pennsylvania, on Alonday, Mr. BurnsM*
±Jft.^±^,linJiS iPP^ements, re-',

,?TMr-JJlJD!J!?lei1' w we 'earn from the Mar^'"'''
will address the

- , , , , ,.,,,,uw uyii .01 way ip-ntt
recommendation tlmt it be. rejecled

urg, wilh' '_
Tho -reportis ciuilo lenelhy; and takes S g ound hat "The

Baftimore road is completed to-tho Onto it i^lll

qrcitstssrorHrs.
asSfflKWs-sraE

_____ —«—
l°"The P*"0.™ teejn wi"> MCounts of the" fires, in varioue parts

-

^ment mostfexv weeks. ,
ie-wors o ennsvlvnnin TI,.. "ri ~ —

&^fisS«K«raaRs:
&^^'n^^^ft ±SerS^r^^^^».^tirta i^^^ss^ £• '''-^^^^ *

sElFP^̂ -'•^^srs^i^^'^^ K^^P^^



IfEW YORK CITY ELECTIONS. . ,'
A BRILLIANT VICTORY ! (i '

'• 'The election for Mayor of the City of Now
York, took place on Monday last, and it has

' resulted in a complete and overwhelming victory
for the Democracy, and proved the death-warrant
of Native Americanism. There were three candi-
dates, who 'received the following voto :

Havcmcyer, (Dem.) rt.aio
Harper, (Native) It,221

- on, (Whi 'Soltfon, 4,327

Hayemeyer's maj. over Harper, 8,998, and over
Harper and Seldon both 1,668; The Tribune
states, however, that the returns are not complete,
and that the Democratic candidate is elected, by

' near 7,000. \.
The Democrats were also successful on Mon-

day, in Brooklyn, electing their Mayor, &c., by a
'ority, over both tho Whig and the Na-
idatcs. , • .tive

Removal**
Tho Whiff press is attempting to raise the cry

of «! JProtcnption" against Mr. Polk,, because ho
has thought proper to make .a few necessary re-
moval* at-Washington and elsewhere, whilst on
the incoming of Gen. Harrison, the axe of decapi-
tation Blew its thousands in less than a month.—
On the necessity of immediate removals, to a
certain extent, the Warronton Flag very justly re-
marks: .

" There In a large number of persona in office
hostiloto his[Mr. Folk's] administration,and while
we would not make opinions at all times a crime,
it ia certain no administration can bo successful
which is not in the hands of its friends. Officers
of subordinate trust,and merely ministerial, might
1)0 ((objected to the general rule of competency and
freedom from interference in elections,.unless, aa
we understand is the case in Washington, there
be a majority of opponents in office. It is said of
about 700 in office, upwards of 500 are whjgs; if
this be so the power of removal should be freely ap-
plied. The people demand this of the President,
and will be satisfied with no milk-and-water, tem-
porizing policy. Bat we havp'no fear oh this
head—we have a man at the head of the govern-
ment Who will do his duty."

Connecticut Election.
The Whigs have carried this State, almost en-

tire. They have elected, their Governor, Lieut.
Governor, a majority in both branches of the Leg-
islature.- They have also elected, if the returns
received can be considered correct, an entire Whig
delegation to Congress. ' This is a gain,as Demo-
crats represented the State in the last Congress.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.—Returns from all the
' towns have been receiveJ. Jackson's majority for

Governor over all is 310, which will prolixbly be
somewhat reduced by the scattering votes. ,

Arnold's majority.over Potter and scattering in
the Western Congressional district is1126.
' The General Assembly will stand A follows:

• - . . ' . ; Senate. .House. 'Total.
Law and order, 20 ,4-3 . 62
Dorrtte, ~11 24 35

H 9 18 .27 ,
There are three vacancies in the House, caused

by the failure to elect two members in South K ings-
ton and one in Little Compton.

ICTThe communication of "JcsTidS," in an-
swer to "Democracy," in the Winchester Virgin-
ian, has been necessarily and Unavoidably crowd-
ed out this week. Correspondents must use brev-
ity, if they expect MB to accommodate a/2.

Tns MADISOMAIC CHARGED HANDS.—John Jones,
Esq., has retired from tho Madieonian, having
sold It out to Jesse E. Dow, Esq. Mr. Dow
has associated1 with him Theophilus Fisk,Esq.,
and has Issued the prospectus for a new paper to be
called " Tho Constellation," which is to com-
mence on the firstof May, on tho foundation of the
Madisonian. •

HEAVY ROBBERY.—Mr. G. Geiger, of Harris-
bttrg, Was robbed at the western depot, in Market
street, Philadelphia, on Friday evening, of $4,000,
principally in Baltimore bank bills, which had been
entrusted to him by tho cashier of tho Harrisburg
Batik, to deliver to the Fanners' and Mechanics1

Bank in Philadelphia.

D*In answer to the inquiry of onr.Harpers-Fer-
ry friends, whether we had as yet noticed the Ap-
propriation Bill for the manufacture of -Arms at
that .place? an answer may be found in the follow-
ing paragraph from the Spirit of 'Jefferson' of 14th
March. We 'were the first paper in the. District
to notice it, as we enifcutor to be in all matters of
interest to our county, pr~6ar readers generally.
v..,' u From ,thb Spirit of Jefferaon, March 14. •

The Appropriation Bill.
We'havp not seen, as yet, the Army Appropriation

Bill, but are gratified to learn from the Globe, that 8180,-
000 have been appropriated for the manufacture of .Arras,
at tho Harpers-terry Armory. As tuo bill wan first re-
ported by the Committee", it only appropriated 8 100,000,
but, on motion of our Representative, the Hon. Wm. Lu-
cas, Urn amount waa stricken out, and §180,000 substi-

" ' • '
cas, Urn am
tuted. '

A Nurrow Escape. .
The dwelling of Mrs. WOODS, in this town, made

a narrow escape from destruction on Tuesday
last. In the midst of a storm of wind, whilst
every thing was perfectly dry, the roof was found
to be on fire, supposed to have caught from the
spark, of a neighboring chimney. The.alarrn was
immediately given, and by the exertion of some
few active gentlemen who happened to be in the
vicinity, the fire Was extinguished, doing compar-
atively little injury. This was truly a narrow es-
cape, as had the fire progressed but a little farther,
no efforts could have saved the house of Mrs.
W.; and from the high wind'that'was prevailing,
the probability is that the largest portion of our
town .would, have, been laid in ruins.

A RECIPROCAL T-AEATT.—Tho Washington
Constitution says that a rumor Is current, and
generally accredited, in that city, thai the British
Minister, Dr. Pakenham, is charged with the ne-
gotiation of a treaty, with the United States,-" ba-
sed upon icciprocal advantages to the products of
each country in their respective markets."

SNOW AT Pmi.Anui.r-iiiA.—The United States
Goaette of Monday says:—" Wb awoke,, yester-
day morning, In tho full; enjoyment of a snow
'storm. The white blossoms of the. plum trees
were vicing with the'.snow flakes in purity, while
tho blush of an incipient bloom on an apple tree,
looked to the surrounding moss of snow, like the
hectic flush on the check of consumption."

THE RICHMOND CITY CANVASS—Is waxing
warmer and warmer.. Lyons being in favor of An-
nexation it is thought it Will secure him enough'of
Democratic votes to enable him to send his com-
petitor home with a flea in bis ear,- in spite of all
tho bitterness with which tho organ of the party in
Richmond has seen lit to assail him;

[Winchester Virginian. "!

TERRIBLE FLOOD OH N I A G A R A RIVEK.—A letter
to the Rochester Democrat, dated Buffalo, April 3,
says:—"An extraordinary excitement, has prevail-
ed at'Queenston .and Lewiston for the lost three
days. The ice has disappeared' from here with
great rapidity. Such have been .its movements
over the Niagara Falls, accompanied With a strong
north.wind, thatthe Niagara, river has been com-
pletely blocked up. The ica there yesterday, withr
in a mile of the Falls, v/aa forty feet high !. In the
rapid course of the ice, every thing on the .wharves
at Queenston and Lewiston lias been swept off,
with the contents of the storehouses. At Youngs-
ton, it has cleared ofTevery house near the wharves
and the steam flour mill has gone with it, with
some eighty barrels of flour and a large lot of pot-
ash in store there. The damage, all round, is hot
far from $100,000."— Bait. Sun. : ' . .

NEWSPAPER CHANGES IN WASHINGTON;—-.With
the exception of tho Nationallntoligeucer, it seems
that " changes" is the order of the day with all the
papers of Washington city. We yesterday noticed
the fact that.thc Madisonian hail .been bought out
by Messrs. Dow & Fisk, and we learn to-day from
the Constitution,' that the Globe is "about to pass
into the hands of Thomas' Ritchie, Esq.,,of the
" Richmond Enquirer," and Mr. Heiss, formerly of
the-"'Nashville Union." • Tho Constitution is
hereafter to be published semi-weekly during the.
recess of Congress) but 'resume its .daily station
whflst Congress is in sessioji.—Ba/(. Sun,

ETA son of Mr. Harland, of Morgan:courity,Va,
about 12 years oi'age, and a negro lad, were drown-
ed in the Cdcapnn River last .week, whilst attempt-
ing to ford the stream. • . . . - " •

'; SANTA AHKA!—By tho runiors lately from Mexi-
co, there is a strong, probability that Santa Anna
has escaped. Either Ins-gold has bought him free-,
dom, or tho. <riew government has winked at his
flight, lather, than assume the. responsibility of a
decision on his-caso. -"-•' '• •"" : ••.

£ .. f'or the Spirit of JuQerson.
A writer in" tho last'" Spirit of Jefferson," over;

the signature of "Justice," takes for. his text a
resolution passed at a Democratic meeting, in
Smithfield, on the 22d of March, which resolution,
he sitys, "is to be found in tbe proceedings of a
meeting of a portion only,' of the Democratic' par-
ty,' and was no doubt intended for consumption
elsewhere than in the county of Jefferson'.". Jus-. .. " « . • i • »i • i i . . . _ i

DEATH OF. MR.'- COLEMAN.—-The New York
Express announces the death of Mr. Colcman, the
inventor of the celebrated roolian attachment to
the piano forte. He died suddenly at his residence
in Saratoga on Saturday evening. ..

. FIBS IN TUG1 CUMBERLAND MOUNTAINS.—The
Boonsboro' Odd Fellow says:—"By «, letter re-
ceived by a gentleman in this place from Cumber-
land, dated the 3d of April, we.learn that ttie Cum-
berland mountains are on fire and doing 'a vast
amount of damage, and .where it may ona is hard
to.tell."' '-'•• :• , . . ' ; • . " - ..;.-; v

, BcsiHESs IK . PHII.ADELPHIA.—Business, says
. the Times, was never so brisk before in Philadel-

phia. The wharves, the streets, and the stores
are full of business. Every man- seems engaged
in making money, and a glorious prospect -'of
prosperity is before us

UNITED STATES SENATOB.-^HOII. Jacob Thomp-
son, haabeen appointed by the Governor 'of Missis-
aissippi a Senator of the United States to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the appointment of Hon.
R. J. Walker to the Cabinet.

CrONE AT LAST.—General Almonte, the Mexi-
can'Minister,.has gone home at last. He found
out, however, before he left, that the people of. the
United States-were neither to bo frightened by
his arrogant dictation, nor impudent bragadocla.

MECHANICS.—In the several Western and East-
ern Cities, we notice considerable demand for
Carpenters, Masons, &c. It is useless for you,
then, to waste time in this region, if no employ-
ment (from the fact of too many being engaged in
tho same business) can he found, but go Where
your services are needed and liberally compensa-
ted. In St. Louis it is said any number can find
employment, at from $1,35 to 92,00 per day.—
The same is said of New York, &c.

tice'is, no doubt, well lip .to all such political
finesse and stratagems; for I am well informed he
was an active member of the glorious band of
Thirteen, who constituted a portion only, of the
"Democratic party" that expressed the wishes of
the voters" of; the Cbarlestown precinct on the
22nd of March) and I do say, in direct opposition
to the known and declared will, of a wry large
towjority of the voters'of that precinct," Which
" Justice" will be bound to admit, and which will
be satisfactorily proven, on the 4th.-Thursday of
this month.

As to " consumption else-.vhere than tho connty
of Jefferson)" I will:merely ask " Justice",what
Was tho object of his meeting, " that did declare
the will of the voters'of the Charlestown precinct;1'
if it was not intended for "consumption elsewhere
than the county of; Jefferson," and if it was not,
also, for the purpose of trammelling this District
with a," caucus nominee, and to force the unde-
cided and unsuspecting into the1 support of that
nominee ? I'shoujd, ajrain, like to ask " Justice"
what portion' of this District Was it,.that made
thaf nomination 1 Now,-Mr. "Justice," according'
lo your own language,," is it not worse than idle"
to call a " caucus" numbering 38 or 30 delegates,
(18 of which, nearly half, from Jefferson,) a Con-
vention of the " Democratic party," and to declare
that such a. " caucus" " expresses .the will of a
majority of the'Democratic voters of.this Dis-
trict?" 'And then to attempt to set tip the action
of Biicb a caucus—a caucus composed (half of Jef-
ferson, 300 votes; half of .Frederick, 400' votes;
Hampshire, 700 votes; half of Morgan, 160 votes;
and one Hulecornorof Berkeley, lOO-votes-'Which
by the bye, had no right to seats .in that caucus,
judging from their own resolutions—which in all
only amounts to 1650 votes,)-of one-third of the
party, as a rule to govern'tho other portion of the
party, " is very little short of presumption." I do
agree with Justice, that all such proceedings are
not only Vvery little short of presumption," but

meeting it is presumed, consisted of tho friend* and
and partisans ol" Mr. Lticns only, "who, it will not
.be denied, *ro greatly In the minority in that pro-
clnct j but nevertheless, they certainly have tho
right, aa citizens of a free country, to express
their opinions, either in an individual or assembled
capacity, upon any subject' interesting them, to
they do not come in conflict with the laws of the
land, or Impugn, upon erroneous artnmds, tho mo-
tives and conduct of others/' " There is no goad
and Inte Democrat but that would acquiesce tnost
cheerfully in the election of" William Lucas " to
Congress, provided he is tho choice of the Demo-
cratic party and his election ia secured by fair and
honorable means." "But to, suffer the" proceedings
of that caucus, " containing tho language which
it docs in relation to" "a Convention held in Win-
cbeatcron the 28th day ofMarch, 1846, for the pur-
pose of, nominating a candidate to represent the
10th Congressional District, in the next Congress
of tho United States," " to go to tho District with-
out a word of correction, would, I conceive, bo do-
ing gross injustice to the party In this" District,
" and placing" Mr. Lucas " in a position, of which
ho himself, I fancy, would hardly assume tho re-
sponsibility." Now, what was the next move to-
wards that Convention ? On tho following Mon-
day the Democrats of Berkeley " Convened at Bill-
myro's Hotel" decided they were in favor of ano-
ther Convention, and thereupon appointed dele-
gates to represent Berkeley in that Convention;
out hero mark, how were they to represent her?
Horois tho resolution: ":'.'''

. " Reiohcd, That this meeting do instruct the
delegates appointed to represent this county in a
District Convention, for the purpose of nominating
a candidate jbr. Congress, nnt to go into Conven-
tion unless a majority of the counties composing
the District be Jairly represented by the appoint-
ment of delegates or alternates." .

Now, every candid man, and Justice himself,
must admit, that the delegates from Berkeley, had
no right to seats In that caucus, as spoil as the
delegates from Page withdrew. What counties
were then left to compose that caucus? ."* You may
say Frederick, Hampshire and part of Morgan.
Now flo these counties compose, a majority, of
the District t But it will .no doubt be contended
that1 Jefferson county was represented there,
(which she was, in good fai th, having 18 out of 38
members) and as Justice says, " they have tho
right, as citizens of a free country, to express their
opinions;" but that is not tho rub; 'Berkeley conn-
ty is interested in .this matter, and how. is she to
decide whether Jefferson Is fairly represented or
not 7 Now if she .takes the meeting at the Court-
house as her guide, (composed of 108 persons—
more than was present at all the precinct meetings

.put together, with the glorious 13 at the Court-
house,) sho must decide she could not go -into
Convention; .But how was it?••.. The'.friends of
Mr. Bedingor from Berkeley, county, .knowing
their functions were at an end; the most of them
remained at borne ; and the only two that did at-
tend, as soon as the delegate from Pago withdrew,
they retired j knowing they, were no longer dole-
gates under their instructions. -But the Lucas
port ion of. that delegation were determined to stick,
and did slick, and cast their vote collect.ively, for
Henry Bedinger, the first and last choice of good
'Old Berkeley, under-direct and positive instructions.
Now 1 wish to state another little circumstance
connected with this Berkeley delegation. There
was but one ballot, and it is reported that the dele*
gates fromBorkeley"roquestea permission; (which
was. granted,)'to Cast the vote pf said county for
Mr. Lucas, having first cast it for Henry Bcdirige:
under instructions.'! ' Now what was thp object
to be attained in casting thoir votes for Mr. Lucas,
after.he had received the nomination on the first
ballot ? ' It • was; it farce,' and 'only;" intended 'for
consumption elsewhere." ' .. •'
—The next step in'reffutarrprogression,-Comes.lhe
county^ meetings of Warren and Jefferson, on the
3rd Mrinday. Jithe most important Court in the
year," and one .of them, 'rafteir 'a "prewdus public
notice, published iri the Spirit of JeBerson." To
what conclusion do those two large connty meet-
ings come''? The meeting in'Warren " regretted
the, adjournment of the late District Convention in
Winchester, without having made a nomination;
and they would have cheerfully supported any
nomination made' by that Convention, because it
was 'called and organized in the ordinary and
usual way, but that Having failed to make a nomi-
nation, we have no hopes or expectations that an-
other Convention can noio'be held, to satisfy the
wishes and expectations of the people.'' This is
the language of Warren. Now comes Jefferson ;
(March Court,) ."and one of the most important
Courts in- tno^e'ar;". great excitement, and the
friends of both gcntlemon eager for action ; at the

DIPLOMATIC EXP'KHSES.—A Paris correspondent
writes tlul the expenses of the American Minister
it Paris are 870 n day; his wood bill alone amonn-
od to Q1400V It requires a larpp private fortune
omeot tho expenses of that oflicc.

BALf tMORE MAUKET—April 10, 1845.
CATTLE—There were oftercd at the tcalcii yesterday,

400 head of Beef Cattle. 150 of whloh wcra told to butch-
mat prlnoi ranging from 3 to (6 50 per 100 Ibs., not,
.ccprdlnjc to quality.

FLOUll—The flour market l» dull. 6ale« of good
itnmlanl brands Howard street flour liaVo been making
"mm stores at 81 50, which price holders generally aro
asking; receipt price 04 371. Holders ofCity Mills flour
ik 84 75—no sales that wo hear of. Sales of Susque-
launa flour on Saturday and yesterday «t 81 50, some
lolders ask more.' Rye flourluu declined; tho last Bales

were at 83 1H{.
GRAIN—There wns a »alo yesterday of Maryland

white wheat at 81 08, and n. lot of prime at 81 15.
Wo notu a Rain of good Pennsylvania red at 81. Tho de-
mand for Corn lias fallen off. Small sales of Maryland
while at 40 cents, and of yellow at 43} ; a lot of prime
Pennsylvania yellow sold at 45. . Maryland Oau aro
worth 23 a 24 cents por bushel, Prime Clover-seed sold
at 63 75.

by the Rev. James Sanlin,
SUDAN E. GAIHIETT, All of

On tho 18th of February,
Mr. J I I I IN McOoNAM) to iuira
Harpeni-Forry. ,

On trio U7ih nit., by the Rev. J. A. Gere, Mr. HILLERV
OLIVER to Miss MAHY ANN 8iitiTTs,betn of Smithfiold.

THE very libcrnl cncourgcmcnt which the pub-
lic has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hopo that ho may continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will bo spared In his efforts to please.

A new and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor,
N. Jefferson County, Va ) "'
April 11.1846. •. , \

DR. McCOftMICK respectfully informs the
citizens of Jefferson that ho will spend the

month of May In Charlestown, and will bo pleased
to attend to all calls in the lino of his profession.

'••April 4, 1845—4t.

Oft yesterday1 afternoon, from tho Infirmities of ago,
Mrs. MARY STKPHENSON, wife of tbo lato Air. James Sto-
phensan of this county, tint! mother of John Slcnhemon,
Esq., of Cliarlcstown. Mm. S. was one of tho oldest cit-
izen* of our town if not of tho county, being upwards of
UO years. Sho wax an exemplary Christian, a kind neigh-
bor, and eminently enjoyed throughout her long life, tho
confidence and kind esteem of all who knew her.

On Friday last, alter a long period of debility, in tho
84th year of her ago, Mrs. ELIZABETH OFFUTT, relict of
the lato Samuol O. Ofliitt of this town. ' .

To but few on earth aro al|otcd so many Vcam 09 have
been given 10 this ROCK! old lady—whose life has been
one of exemplary affection and devotion to her offspring,
now of the fourth generation. Sho has outlived most of
the companions of her youth, and lias mink into tho grave
beloved and respected by nil her acquaintances. Tho
deceased had long been it member of thcMothodist Episco-
pal Church, and. her fui)cral sermon was preached by ths
Rev. Mr. Cofley. who paid a just tribute to her character
and worth.-T-FnEB Punas. • . .. .

From' tho Charlottcftvlllo Jeflersonlan.
Departed this lifo on Sabbath morning the 16th ult., at

half poet eleven o'clock, SALLYCOLEMAN BROOKMAN,
consort of F. D. Brockman, and danglUjrof the laio Thos.
C. Laughlin, of Jefferson county, Va-, in the 23rd year of
her ago, leaving an affectionate husband, an Infant son,
a devoted mother, brothers and ulsters, and many relatives
and friends, to deeply lumorit their loss. -

On Tuesday 28th ultimo, ROBKRT Bn.ucK, Infant son
of Cyrus F. arid Susan M. Sutherland, aged S3 radnths,
3 weeks and 2 days.! . , . ' - . ' , - • - ,

Of Scarlet fever, an Wednesday the 26th ultimo, BEN-
NETT MOLER, son ofCharlca ond'Jonq Moler, of this
county. • ' .'• • .-,

On the IGth day of March last, Mr. MARCUS A.. SHAN-
TON, of this county, in the 3'Jth year of his age. The de-
ceased vy.os thrown from a hone, tho injuries resulting
from which, caused,bin death jii a few days afterwards.
In all -the relations pf life, ho Was a worthy and estima-
ble citizen. '

On the 20th ult., Mrs. NANCY SufiETZ.wifo of Freder-
ick Shcelz, Esq.,'of Hampshire.

On Thursday evening last, In Martimburg, Mrs; MART
JOHNSTON, formerly of Baltimore, Md., aged about 66
years. ... . ••
--At her residence in Berkeley county,on Friday mom-
ing last, after a lingering illness, Mrs. HANNAH VANME-
TTIE, qonsortof tbe late Abraham Vanmctre, aged about
75 year*. ' • .

United States Hotel,
HARPERS-FERilY, V I R G I N I A .

THE undersigned most respectfully Informs
tho public that ho has leased tho Hotel at

Harpers-Ferry, known as tho UNITED STATES
HOTEL. He has been flattered by the kind
testimonials lib has received of the- satisfaction
and approval of his conduct as a Landlord in
Charlestown, nnd bringing to his residence the ex-
perience of some years, he belieVCH he will be able
to.maintain his character among hia friends,
and .to acquire new tributes of approbation from
tho travelling' public. He is determined to keep
a good house, and one. which will recommend
iuolf.

Ho asks tbe travellers by tho Raid Road as well
as nil others to give him one call, and if there be
any reasonable causa of complaint, of tho faro or
the manner of its service, a second visit will not
be expected. lie will endeavor to be polite and
courteous, and all in his employ, connected with
the Hotel, will be required to' practice the same
Deportment. • Preparations have been made for
the accommodation of visitors—singly or in fami-
lies, and tho best tho markets afford will bo at tho
service of his patrons. Hia bar will be furnished
with good .WINES and LIQUORS, and his Sta-
ble will be attended by one of tho best ostlers the
State can produce. JOS, F. ABELL.

April 11, 1846.

1MB. Wpt. K.

HAS removed to the brick dwelling one doof
past of Mr. Samuel Young's silversmith

Shop, where he may be found when not profession-
ally cngflffed.

For Sale, on a credit of six months, a valuable^
Mare, that works and rides well.

April 4,1846—Bt.
B. F. WASIIINOTON, w

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CUarlestown, Jefferson Co,, Va.,

PRACTISES in tho Courts of Jefferson. and
adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr.

Beard's Apothecary store, opposite tho Post Office.
April 4,1845. .

FOR. SALE.
'rtTlLL be' sold, privately, "between this and

^ T T AprirCourt, (Monday 21st,; and if not sold
privately, will be offered at public sale at that time,

Four Acres of Land,
adjoining Charlestown.' This ground will be sold
together, or in such quantities OB will suit those
.wishing to buy. Terms, &c. made known on ap-
plication. " T. C. BRADLEY.

Aprll.ll, 1846. • . . • • ;

A Card to the Ladles.

MRS. fit. A. KININGHAM has commenced
tho Dress Making business, and solicits a

call from the Ladies. She has made arrangements
to recei vo tho latest Fashions regularly.

A now stylo of Riding Habits jnat received.
Rosidnhco in thp roar of Mr. John Stcplienaon'fli

on the street leading lo tho Methodist Church.
April 4, 1815—3t.

Lime for Sale.

THE subscriber has just burned a kiln of un'
usually fine Lime, any quantity of which can

be had either by application to'D. B. Washington,
at the lato residence of J. T. A. Washington, or
to the undersigned in Charlestown. .u. F. WASHINGTON;

April 4 , 1846—3t. . - . ' • " -
Freab CoWs for Sale. .

I OFFER two or three Cows with their calves
for sale. They are of superior milchers; in-

deed it is seldom such cows can be purchased, and
are only sold because I am overstocked. I have
likewise a fow bushels of Clover Seed, for sale;
all of which property con be obtained on the most
accommodating terms.

April 4-̂ 81.* R. S. BLACKBURN.

'FOR RENT.,- :..." - -
HE House and Lot near the Methodist Church
is for rent tlie present year. Possession

given immediatey.
April 4. BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

T1

•JttteiceUane0it0^Notices.
; OSrThere will be 'no- pnjanhinjf in tho 'Presbyterian
Church in this town on the next Sabbath: Oh the Sab-
bath afti'r. Kmil UIUL, a—™~ui i«, pmaentag at tno usu-

April it, IMS. . . ' ; • . ' .
Mectins of Presbytery-.

The Presbytery of Winchester, Will meet at Smithfield,
in Jefferson county, on Wednesday 16th April, At 12
o'clock, and Will be opened by a sermon by the Rev. J.
M. P. Atkinson, tuo moderator. . April 4,1815.

Pew nents. .
The Renters of the Pews in the Presbyterian Church,

Servant 'Wanted.

A MIDDLE-AGED Negro Woman, who is a
good Cook, and competent to manugo a Dai-

ry, is wanted for tho next year. A liberal price
will bo given, if application be made immediately.

EDWARD LUCAS.
Near Halltown, April 4,1845. ^__^

Another Supply

OF Kid Gloves,assorted colors-,
Ladles' Hose, all colors;

Plaid Muslin, Cotton Gloves;
Fancy Chocks, Dimity Lace Lawns;
Scotch Gingham, White Cambric j " *
Nankeen, Misses I lose,'Spoor Cotton, &c.

For sale at unusually low prices, by
ADAM. YOUNG, Agent.

. . Harpers-Ferry, April 4,1846.

Charlestown, aro notified that the pew rents fur the past
year'ore now due. Prompt payment Is requested. GEO.
LEE STEWART is authorized to receive dues for rent.

April *, 1845.™

not orily " very
downright arrogance

presumption,
And if this caucus, is to

OTTbe Whigs of Hampshire find some difficul-
ty «B procuring candidates for the..Legislature.—
The Romney Gazette states that the "Whig cau-
cus which re-assembled on the 17th ult., re-nomi-
nated Mr. Pancake, and confirmed the nomination
of Mr. Heiakoll. Mr. Pancake has again refused
to accept.ot the nomination. Which makes it ap-
pear that no decent man is willing to" serve the
Whig party, when thoir election is depending upon
the fraudulent made voters—tho serfs of Anguish
McDonald!"—,— I , • . ;«, -

ID* A terrible disaster occurred on the Hudson
river on Monday night last. Tho Steamboat
Swallow, running between NBW Vo* and Albany,
•track tbe point, pf a small rock island, with BO
great force that the bo»t separated, and portions of
it immediately sunk. There were about 200 pas-
aengera aboard, many of whom wore drowned.

• CT The great foot race at New Orleans cnrao
off on Sunday week. It was won by Gildersleove,
beating Elwortli, Arcber, and ono otljor who woa
masked, and refused to let his name be known.

CrDr.M,fL«OB,Rwtor of St. George's Church,
New York, died In (hat City on Tuesday night I
Urt, . -. ; • • -. , ^ ' • . • . • ' ^ ]

BT James M. Buohaoanihw been appointed
Postmaster in the City of Baltitnoro.

UUIT.l.l̂ .Q..- . -- . ,— ----- ^ _

be denominated a Caucus Contention, it should
have, most certainly,-" the additional appellation"
of the other counties of the District. .But I am
glad to find Justice admits, that Mr. Bcdinger had
other and more friends in the county of Jefferson,
than the 108 in that meeting ; but I am sorry.Mr.
Justice, I cannot return the compliment, by stat-
ing that Mr. Lucas had^ counties, .friendly io-his
nomination other than those composing the CHEAT
DISTIIICT DEMOCUXTIC CAUCUS, which was con-
vened on the 28th of March last, and which I was"
informed, wits very near ending in a. row; which,
fact I was greatly surprised to hear, because they,
like a flock of. wild geese, had only to follow one
common leader. And the only way by which this
disaster can possibly be accounted for,' is simply
this -, that some good and expert marksmen, al-
ways on tho lookout for sport, dropped a few hot
abot in their ranks, and brought down some five
or six pf.th.eir number, (one from Page, one from
Morgan, Jwo from Berkeley,) and this, as it inva-
riably does j accounts for the terrible dilemma into
which they were so unfortunately cast. I now
intend to retrace my steps and cee now this caucus
was gotten up, which by their published report to
have constituted, at moat, only one-third of the

ringing of tlie bell, it was proclaimed; with a sten-
torian voice, that the Democratic meeting would
thenbe held. In tho tivinklingof an eye tile noise
of the hammer and anvil was stilled, and the strong
arm of the people was ready for action. In a few
moments, the large room in the Court-house-was
nearly full, which all will admit,and after the usual
ceremony of appointing a Chairman and Secreta-
ry, tho object of the meeting was stated to have
been called for the purpose of taking into consid-
eration : the propriety of another Convention.—
Here I expressly wish to he understood, that the
friends 61 Mr. Lucas did take part. They had
their champion, who contended most strenuously
and, powerfully, for the call of another Convention,
and protested against any steps by that meeting,
as a county meeting, in opposition thereto.' 'Bu t .
what was the result 1 -I will quote the language of
the r e s o l u t i o n ; ' • • • • , •

" Resohedt That we do not deem it expedient to
hold another Convention for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate to represent this District in the
next Congress of tho United-Slates; because, ow-
ing to the groat excitement which now,prevails,'
we believe no Convention can be/aiVty organized,
and that every such effort will but tdrld the more
to distract the Domocratic party."
; Now, what follows this step ?. Hie friends of Mr.'
Lucas, finding themselves overpowered in this
meeting,- withdrew j leaving, I presume, 108 per-
sons friendly to Mr. Bedinger; and on the follow-
ing Saturday, called precinct meetings, specifying
their intention to send ddecatcs to the proposed
Winchester Convention. Those procinct-meet-
ings met iiccordirig to appointment, (all Lucas
men,) and did seild their delegates to said Con-
vention. On this samo Saturday, (tlid 22nd of
Mafcb,) there was a. large and very full meeting
of the Democrats of the Winchester precinct, with
the old and venerable Henry Seevers as Chair-
man, and they appointed 6 delegates to represent
that precinct in this same Convention! Now mark
how they treated this precinct meeting. The 18
members front Jefferson, (nearly half of said cau-
cus,) elected by precinct meetings, voted out their
fellow prdcinct members, and declared that the
delegates elected at tho county meeting alone,
should represent that county. Oh'. Consistency,
tbou art a jewel I But I will state some few facts
connected .with.this.circumstance. The county
meeting in Frederick, was unanimously composed
of the friends of Mr. Lucas; and their delegates
were appointed with'a preference in common with
.their own. The precinct meeting in Frederick,
was called, and it resulted in favor, of Mr. Bedin-
ger j and the delegates at that meeting were an-,
pointed friendly to his nomination, as they should
nave been j that precinct being almost unanimous
for him. Now this caucus assembled in Winches-
ter on Friday the 28ih day of March, and the very
first move was to appoint a gentleman whoso seat
was contested, as Chairman of tho committee to
ascertain who were entitled to scats in that body.
And the Chairman of that commjttee reported In
favor of himself, to tho cxclusjon of tho delegates
appointed at tbe precinct meeting. This was thn
first move, and the second, third, and fourth, were,
like unto ft. Now I ask " Justice," if justice it

MILLINERY.

MISS MARIA 'HOOPER, respectfully an-
nqunces to the Ladies generally, that she

has commenced the Millinery Business in all its
branches, in tlie room' formerly occupied as., a.
Store by the late J. J. Frame, where she pledges
herself to make and trim Bennetts in a manner
aud style hot surpassed any where, and on rea-
sonable terms. She will receive in a- few days,
the ' latest fashions.' She hopes by prompt at-
tention to tbe wants of the Ladies to receive liber*
al patronage. - . . . . . ; — - _

Charlestown,April 11. 184S. ' . - • . . . ' . •

FOH RENT. . . . . . '

WILL be rented to a small family,.one good
Room, with privilege of/Kitchen, garden,

&C...&C., in a pleasant part of the town. A rea-
sonable rent will be received. Apply immediate-
ly to • • WM. AVIS.
r, April 11, 184S;

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
Cheap Tailoring Establishment. .

THE undersigned has just received the latest
and most approved FASHIONS of the day,

with 19 figures handsomely colored. .
He tenders his sincere thanks-to his friends

and customers" for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended toJUm,' andr.begs Jeavo ltd_inf.orm.his
friends and. tho public, generally, that he intends,

r/iErcaner,"KrnmT:G work In tne best arib" most
fashionable style, for 25 per cent, loss than the
usual price,' for cash.

.N... B.—All work ddno in this establishment
shall not be surpassed by any in tin's county. •

.' J. H. KININGHAM.
Clmrlestown, April 4,1846—8t.

S11U Vcstings, &c.

SILK Vestings—splendid ;
Satin Scarfs—magnificent j
da Cravats, do.;'

Plaid Drilling, (new style;) '
Hanover Slashes;
Roanoko Jeans;
Gambroons. For sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent,
April 4,1848. 'Main street, Harpers-Ferri/t

April 4.
COAL— For sale by !

KEYES &. KEARHLEY.

• Money Wanted.

I INTEND .visitihg'the Eastern markets about
the .16th of April, to lay in my Spring Sup-

ply of Good's.. I .am in w'ant of money! and
respectfully request all persona indebted to me,
either in town or country, to call by the time above
named, and pay a respectable portion, if not the
whole amount of their indebtedness to me.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, April 4,18461.

LARD.—We wish to purchase Lard.
April 4... KEYES & KEARSLEY.

LIST OF LETTERS
T> fiMAINING-in the Post Office at Harpers-
XV flerry, Va.j on tlie 1st April, 1846, which,

• « . . 1 _/>—-_ »l__ nntU _c r..«« nn«» ....111^

. A.
Avis, Miss Virginia
Avis, Mrs. Rebecca
Andrews, V.' Henry
Allen, W..William
Adams, Mrs. Sarah

B.
Beckhani, Fountain 4
Beckham, Thomas

- Potatoes for Sale.

1HAVE for'sale a largo Quantity of good Pota-
toes... They will bo sola low, if application be

made' immediately.'
April 4. JBRAXTON DAVENPORT.

: • Fashionable Caps. . •

3 DOZ. Fine Cloth Slouch Caps, received by'* Jl«*".ni- .f* I '*"' ••• « v« t v » •*r++T'r*m"'f**ii •»•!<-
April 4.; ADAM YOUNG, Agenl.

A Fresh Sn|»i»ly.

THE subscriber haa returned from Baltimore
with an extensive Stock of

Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, tfc.,
he respectfully invites the public to exam-

mo before purchasing elsewhere. ' . .
April 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

BILLS,

WITH or without a cut, and JOB WORK of
every description, executed at the shortest

notice, in the best style, and on reasonable terms,
at the office of Sri. OF JEFFERSON.

Aprjl 11.1846. ' _

R. jr. B A K E R ,
MANUFACTOBER OF .

Chipped and Ground Dye .Woods,
'„ .. and dealer in

B-RUOS, MEDICINES, OILS*

Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Window Glass, &c,
. 320 MARKET STREET, FOUIl DOORS BELOW 1IOWARO,

if not taken out before the 30th*of June ,
be sent to tbo General Post Office as dead letters)

L. o, •
Lester, Wm..
Langdon, Almira
Lay pole, Henry .
Lesaicrdy, C.

M.
McCoy, Wm. 9
McCoy, John 3 .
Martin, John

Bargers, N. John B Mohan, Joseph
Baughman & Co,, McDonald, Wrii;
Boteler, Thos. A. McCarty, James
Busey, Elizabeth McBride, James
Bidornt, Peter - Moore, James
Broraon, John Mathews, Joseph
Buseyj Rev. E. F. Martin, James ..
Botelor, Thos.. N,
Buckey, Jno. W. Negrpn, Paul
Buckles, Henry Narvis; Lbuisitt.
Bolide, Horrman - O.

C, O'Neill, Daniel a
Casey, Tarena O'Bannion, Samuel
Coccy, George Q. '
Crawford, D. TV Elder : Quinn, Thos.
Clapsaddlo, Fordinandis • . R. .
Casby, Wm. Richardson, Isaac
" " ; . . - - > • - Ragan, Richard

Rookor, Rev. W. Y,
Riley, Wm. .
Ruleman, Mary Jane

' - S.
Stipes, Lydia •

March 21, 1846— tf.

Bbcon Wanted.
I highest price given by

April 11. E. M. AISQUITH.

MACARONI—For sale by
','AprU.H. . E. M. AISQ,UITH.

Democratic party of the District. Tho first great
move towards this caucus, was a meeting at- the
Court-house in Winchester, on Monday the 3rd of
March, which, I will merely' odd, I think speaks
but poorly for those who have been thp originators
of the project of another Convention to nominate
a candidate for Congress, when out of 000 Demo-
cratic voter* without any previouipvblio notice, "for
a meeting to be held on tbe fuwt day of one of the
most important Courta in tbe year,lf Uiat 90 "only
were found to cornpose their strength. And that

be not, that the Democratic party should regard
such a caucus as an abortion, conceived in "jug-
gling," " log-rolling" and Ingratitude ?

Ono word more to. Justice, and then I will leavo
this matter in the hands of a sovereign people.—
Judging equity alone to be bid object, I hope he
will view these facts cooly, calmly and di'^passion-
ately, and I am convinced, ere three setting suns
shall have sunk below the western horizon, that
"Justice1' will do justice to whomjtufiM is BO no
bly duo. * ' CANDOUR.

Tne EH'gant Braught Horse,

JEFFERSON ROAN,
WILL stand tho present Season, (which has

commenced, and will end on tho 2-Jnd day
of June next,) at tho following places, viz:

On Mondays and TuceduvB at the stable of the
subscriber, three miles North pf Charlestown; on
Thursdays and Fridays itt the stablp of Mrs. Jano
.Washington, near thd JWhilflJioueei Jeflerson
county, Va. [For terms, &.C., see Hand Bills, at
the different Elands and public places.] Great
care will be taken to prevent accidents or escapes,
but I Will not bo accountabe should .any. pc;cur.—
Public days are cxceptcd in tho above stands.

JTelferson Roan
Is a beautiful' Red Roan, six years old this

Spring, f,ull seventeen hands high, of tine form
and action, and ia well calculated for cither saddle
or harness. ' He was sired by George Pultz's
Roan borso, lie by James Grantliam's old Blue
Roan, Superior*, the dam of PulU's horse by Snap.
Tho dam of Jeflerspn Roan was by Independence.

URIAH RUTHERFORD.

The' following, among numerous other certifi-
cates, are furnished, showing the estimation in
which the produce of Jeflerson Roan is held:

ID'I have a lino colt by Jeiibrson Roan, and all
tho colto I havo aeon of his get, are promising.

April 7,1848. ClfARLE&i YATEB.
CTl have two colts folded this Spring, by Uriah

Rutherford's Roan horse, and they are very good
ones I also bcliovo him to be a suro foal getter.

April 0,1845. WILLIAM MOORE.
N. B. The Keeper is authorized to mako bar-

or maree, U> R>' '

PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Deed of Trust,
executed by John- Sharff, on the 33rd day of

June, 1843, to mo, as trustee, for the use of Con-
rad Kownslar and others, I shall, on

SATURDA Y the IZth day of April
next, on the farm of tho said Sharif, near Leotown,
in this county, proceed to noil at public auction

A SfECUO BOY,
about 18 yCars.of age; two Spike Threshing Ma-
chines rone "set of : Blacksmith's Tools; .Ono
Hniidrcd Head ot Sheep $
Ten Milch Cows; fifteen head of
Young Catttle; ono Brosd'tread Wag-
on with Bed Gears &c.; one Narrow-

tread dp.; a'Barouche anil Harness;

ONE STALLION
" ' i •

andseycral WORK-HORSEStlo-
gotlior with a large number of Farming Irrtplo-
monts and a quantity of
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Terms of Sale—Six months credit.

... _Tho Saje of the abovo property was postponed
the last time, because 1 received a letter from Mr.
Sharff statins positively that ho had mado arrange-
ments with the Re ' "" ' ~ ~ '

2

Con.'Amolia
D.

Derry, Lucindia
Doharti Wm. H.

E.
Elgin, Wm. S.

P. . Strider, Jol
Fitzsimmons, Jas. Ar4 Snooks, Henry
Foley, Michael . Sr.hne, Michael

Shawn, Hamilton
Schloghter,-John
Smith, C.

. T;
Taylor, Reuben
Tearney, John
Ternan.Thosi

Vickers, Thos.
Viands, John

W.
Wood, Youngor.
Willis, Adeline

Foster,-Win. A.
Fox, Jacob •
Farrell, Patrick
Fossett, Susan -
•Fossett, A.
• • ' • . . - ' G;
Gilberti Eliza

Hamdcn, H. J.'
Hall, William P.
Hcdrick, Hannah
Horn, Alexander

Jellres, E. E.John
K.

KirDy.Wm."' .
Kitzmiller, A. M.
Kuhn, John
KreighofT, Earl-

Watts, Albert .
Williams,'Samuol
' ' •. ' Y. ; •' ,A-,
Young, Alexander.
Yantcs, Solomon W.

JOHN O. WILSON, P. M.
Harpers-Ferry, April -I, 184fi.

Representatives of Kownslar, anJ
with one of the socuritios, that his property should
not bo sold until after harvest, and also, bdcfiUBC I
had been informed that the securities Wished the
sale to be upon a credit, and had I proceeded to
sell according to tho advertisement, aiid tho pro-.,
perty had not brought «lio amount of tho debt, my
motives might have been impugned, especially
when the condition in which I now stand towards
one of the securities is remembered. I have, how-
over now procured written instructions from them,
and the ealo will proceed on the day above adver-

^^'HENRY BEDINGER,
March 31,1845.

JTI solemnly protest against the above Bale
and card of tlie Trustee, hs both Are founded on
tho malice, ill will and misrepresentation of M.
Helm, (as I conceive,) and in defiance of a solemn
arrangement made by himself and consent of all
parties concerned, for the postponement of the
sale of my property, till after harvest, to give ine
timo to collect and pay out o? my own resour-
ces, without sacrificing my property, and stopping

SHARFF.

NOTICE. '. /

THE purchasers at tho sale,of George W.
Hammond, Uff ) - , arc notified that their notes

become duo on the 8th of April, and that they are
now in the hands of

March 28. KEYES.& KEARSLEY.
FOR REN.jr,

rjllIF. large SI one Bwelliug
JL Blouse OH High street, now

occupied by TKomas Chambers. — Pos«
session given the 1st day of April next. ^B§eG!
Apply to MICHAEL DORAN.
- Harpers-Ferry, March 28,1846.

PLASTERING.

THE season for Plastering having arrived, the
the undersigned is ready to execute work in

his line with all reasonable despatch, and in the
best manner. Ho believes be may refer witb con-
fidence to citizens of Jeflerson for whom he has
.done work, as to the faithful and neat stylo of bis
finish, and be is determined to increase bis efforts
to givo satisfaction,

Whitewashing, In the noatsBt ftylo, also donq
upon short riotico.

JOHN W. GALLAHER.
CharJeatown March 38, J846—3*.

Tobacco and Svgum.
UST received, i box Barrow's superior To-

Carsadoso, Sparflah and
Half Spanish Secars. Tho above, added to- our
former Block of Tobacco, mate pur assortment
very ubod, Those who uso tho above articles
wilf-plSage call and examine our stock. _

Murph 58. MILLER & TATE.
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Oh. Idl mo f
Tim !.»'<•» «

TUB I1I.IND HOY.
nv n. r. nom.n.

? fo-rn "f llio *nfl Miirirnr-r^nl
pT'ii.'Iv f lu- rurls of my hair

ul it fnm ir • . ,Yet it Rive* nvi no MU wor thimgh often I speak j .
I t*rl U nlnv o'er mi! relredilng nml kind,
yet I "nVinot much il-I'm blind. oh M'ro blind ! :
And mn-lr. what if it t nni! where iloon U dwell t ;
1 fink nml I mount with Ilic fnilenoo nnrl HWcll (
\Vhil«,loiicli«l lo my henrl with its deep thrilling (train
Till plt-inuro, till plimsurc In turning to |min ;

' What brighinrro of hues is in music combined t
Will Any lino tell me t — I'm hliml, oil ! I'm blind .'
Tfic rwrfitmrs of the flower? iharhnvpringc nigh, ,
What tire Ilii'y I on what klnil of win"* il" they fly I
Are Iliey not nwwi nnirds.tlint come lo il.-light
'A'poor little Iwy that know* noihlua of right 1
The «un, moon anil slur* niivrr onliT my mind—
Oh! tell me what light, is—I'm blind, uli! 1> I)Mini)!

Tin1 Jlcposo of'tho tirnrc.
We shrink from llio scorching heat of the sun,

or we shiver beneath the blasts that wither ne as
they puss. The noise of the world is wearying—
the noise and din of life. Tho flowers we gatlibr.
have thorns that pierce us; ftndlhb tree, under
whose houghs we turn for shelter, fall-) ID crush
UK. We Inlco our way along crowded streets,
meeting'nothing but strange luces liint stare cold-
ly as we pass—no. smiles,' ho wolcome. \Ve
wander through ercener paths, aivl perchance

. some are with us tn%t wo lovo-or :tltinii tvo Iivvi'i
that even in green paths there arcliners to.woimd
tho foot, or the serpent's shining truck croups the
road we go, or those with ua fall away, and utter
loneliness is ill to bear. This is life—but tlie dead
haverdst! Where ends'our path ? Taken tiiroijgh
dreary crowded streets, or through dc.-olate by-
ways, where is our bed at last? For-we cannot
always wander, striving, struggling, hoping!1, fear-
ing, for wo scarce know whut—there must be
some place of suluiv, where shall we find it ?—
Oh, weary, weary-spirit, hcrcends tliy foil!—lien,
wheiro the turf is so cool and greon—here, where
the .wind whistles so mournfully through the long
waving grass, first theo; rest thee—take thy
mantle arotinJ t'lee; lie down upon this ready
earth, it will open and pive thee rest. Art thoii
cold 1 ask .the cold sepulchre to take thee to its
narrow chamber, thou wilt shiver in the1 winter
wind no more. . Doth thy brow ache with all this
feverish excitement—this whirl wind of sound and
motion ? press it In the cool - mantle of the tomb;
let the uir, grown damp and chill from passing over
graves, fan thy burning cheek—it will woo thep
to stillness and to ciilm ; thou wilt forget the hot
turmoil of existence, thy new home shall be so
quiet.—-1/rs. 'Pimsoiiliy.

MATntiipNY.—Nature-and Nature's God smiles
.upon the union that is sweetened by love, ancl
sanctified-by; law. . Tim sphere of pur affectionis
enlarged, and our pleasure takes a wjdc'r range.

f We become more important and respected among
" men and existence itself is,doubly enjoyed with

bur softer se/f. Misfortune loses half its anguish
beneath tho soothing influence of her smiles, and
triumph becomes nlore triumphant, when shared
with her. Without her wlmtis man ? A roving
and restless being, driven at pleasure by romantic
speculation and cheated into misery by futile
hopes—the mad victim of untamed passions, and
the disappointed pursuer, of fruitless joys. Bill
With her he awakens to a new life, lie follows

, a path—wider and nobler than tha narrow road
to self-aggrandizement—that is scattered-with-

_ --more-fragrant flowers, and illuminated by a clear?
'et light.,

TACT.—-To its influence is ascribed much of
that address in which women are so superior to
men. Tho latter in ordinary_attairs,~geiit?rally

Jl_--.adopt..a—very-direct courso. They confide in
-.••; strength rather than policy. They overlook lea-

sqr means in the contemplation of larger ends.—
• This;' indeed, is partly owing to their position.^-

"Noture always gives additional resources where,
the relation is that of the pursued rather than the ,'
pursuers. Hence, the insight into character—tho
talent for observation—the skill in traijing motives
and anticipating results, which belong to women.

. ['I'lickcrman. •

• A RoAriiXG QiiATon—Air. President, I shall
not remain silent, sir, while I have a voice that is
not dumb is this assembly. The- gentleman, sir,
cannot expostulate this matter to any future time
that is more suitable than now. lie may talk,
sir, of the Herculancum revolutions, where re-
publics are hurled into arctic regions,aud thev-'orks
of centuriona refrigerated to ashes—but, sir, we

_can tell him, indefatigahly, that the conse-
• quences therefrom multiplied pubteraneously by

the everlasting principles contended for thereby,
can no more shake this resolution than can the
roar of Niagary rejuvenate around these walls, or
the howl .of the midnight tempest conflagrate the
.marble statue into ice. That's just What I told
'em.'- - ' • " • • '

,; - ' •' OLD Two PER CENT."—A correspondent tells
a laughable story of a miser, who being at the
point of death, resolved lo give all his money to a
nephew at.whoo-e hand he had experienced some
little kindness.. ".&iin,"F:iidlio—tor that was the
nephew's name—"tiiiin, I am about to leave the
world, and eive you all my money. You will
then have §50.000—only think ! Yes',1 feel weak-
er and weaker; I think I shall die in two or three*
hours.

Thestoriesof Alexander and Crnsar,
farther limn they instruct us In the art of living
well, and furnish us with observations of wisdom
and prudence, are not one jot to bo preferred to the
history of Rob/n Hood, or the Seven Wise Mas-
ters. I do not deny but history is very useful, and
very instructive, of human life; but. it it be studied
only for tho rcpulalioil of being a historian, it is a
Very empty thing; and 'ho that crntelln.il the par-
ticulars ol Herodotus anil Plutarch, Curtius and
l.ivy, without making any other use of'.hem, may
>>' an ignorant man with a good memory, and with

all his pains hath only filled his head with Christ-
mas talcs. And, which is worse, the 'latest part
ol history being made,up of wars and r.onmiestt*,
and f lieir style, especially the Romans, shaking of
valor as the chiel, if not the only virtue, wo nro it
ilanger to bo'misled by tho genernl current am
business of hi?toryi arid, looKJng on Alc.vande
mid Uisar, and such like heroes, LB tlw highes
instances of human groatiiCBS, because they oacl
of them caused the death of several hundred thou
sand men, and the ruin ofa much greater number
.overran a great part of the earth, and killed the
inhabitants to possess themselves of their coun-
tries—wo are apt to make butchery and rapine the
'chief marks and very essence of human greatness
/^tul if civil hiatorv L'o a great dealer of it, and to
many readers thus"useless, curious and difficult in-
(juirings in antiquity are much more so; and the
exact dimensions of'the colossus, or figure of the
cnpitol, the ceremonies of the Greek and Roman
nmiTiii'je?, or who it was that first coined money;
"illFse'jTconfess, set a man well off in tho world,
especially among tho learned, but set him very
little on hia way. I shall only add ono word, and
then'conclude ; and that is, tlmt whereas in tile
beginning I cut offhistory from our study as a use-
less part, as certainly it is where it is read only as
a talc that is told; here, on the othersido, I recom-
mend it to one who hath well settled in his mind
the principles of morality, and knows how to make
a judgment on tho net ions of men, as one of the
most useful studies he can apply himself to.

[Professor Loclte.

, INTEGRITY.—Integrity'is a great and commend-
able virtue. A man of integrity is a true man, n
bold man, and a steady man; he is to be trusted
and relied upon._. No bribe can /corrupt him, no
fear daunt him;his word is slow in coming, but
sure. He shines brightest in the fire,, and his
friend hears of him most, when he most needs him.
His courage grows with danger, and he con-
quers opposition by constancy. As ho cannot be
frightened or flattered into what he dislikes, so he
hates flattery and temporising in others. lie run?
with truth and not .with tho times—wilh.riglit and
not with might.—I'enn's adcicc to Ms children.

' The living console themselves by the.honors
\yhich they pay to the dead ; and yet this: self-de-
ceit is not all in vain. Every feeling thajt-looks
to the future elevator, human nature; lor life is
never so low or BO little as when it concentrates
itself on the present.' The miserable wants, the
small desires, and the petty pleasures of daily ex-
istence, have nothing in common with those
mighty dreams which, looking forward for action
anil action's reward, redeem the earth over wliicl
they walk with steps like those of an angel, be-
neath which, spring up_ .glorious and imrnorta
flowers: The imagination is man's noblest atu
mast spiritual faculty ; and that ever dwells on tho
time to come.

'There is a time for all things,' said a crusty olc
fellow to .his wife.- • -I'll believe all that' said his
wife, in a sharp vinegar voice, 'when you pay foi
your newspaper 7
good madam?

That's right—hit him again

_____„!!, JVOTICJB.—

TIIE.subscribers.givo notice to the farmers OL
Jefferson, who may wish to purchase Mc-

CurriifcK's ' - - < i , •
lujprovcil Wiieai ricnpcr,

that they have placed a Machine, with a carriage
attached", under a shelter upon the farm of Andrew
Kennedy, Esq., near .Charlestown, where all who
feel interested are requested to call and examine
it. Those who- wish to purchase are requested to
make application to us by letter, at White Post
P.-'O;, Clarke county, Virginia.
" . JAMES M. IIITE & SON.

March 21, 1845—tf.

For Itont. .

THE House next door to the Dank in Charles
tqwn, formerly occupied by F. W. & R. B

Rawlins, and more recently,by me as a Hardwart
Store, is now undergoing repair, and will be read;
for rent, by the first of April.

March 28,1845. THOS. HAWLINS.

for Sate or Rent.-

THE.largo BRICK HOUSE on
Mriin street, Charlestown, near'

the Valley Bank, at present in the oc-
cupancy of Geo. VV. Hanson, Esq.

Possession given the 1st of April.
March 14. JOHN STEPHENSON.

For Hire.
£J( ADDLE and Harness Horses,

rouche and Driver, by
G. W.

-Also a Ba

March 21. SAPPINGTON.
BAH IKON.

, . _ „ vu T UST received, a large supply of Hughes' fin
Oil-yen, Sam,-I'm going-',/riverine two-.-*'--Bar_Iroi)r from -3-8 by l| inch to

" . ^ _ , _ . T . • ..• I I n-: L I I .!_— i".._^- I • .- t I ! • II. .per cent, and you may take the money naio!"

Classical.—A city exchange furnishes tlie fol-
lowing:—•

Miss Matilda ilugg has put out a fresh shingle
at her shpp.doorj with this announcement,:

Knnitlis.—rlat got in sum mi artikkles fuw;sail
-^such as krakker^, kandjec, kabbigis, korfy, kups
and-sawsirs, and meniiy uther 'artikklcH tu new-1

munis tu inenshun, awl celling chcrp. JColl in.
P. S.—Beens i - hort iu»ar, by th<.> kwoi t or booshil.

Appli in -the panBidj;e round tha makkril barril.'

by 2 inch; round dorfrom ^ to 1J inch; band 1_
inch wide to4inch; square from A to l.j- inch.—'
A large stock of horae shoe iron and nail-rods, tha
cannot bo beat; also, a largeptock of plougli irons
all rf which J will warrant, and will sell low fo
ca.ih, or to punctual customers upon a short credit

March 27. TIFOS. RAWLINS.

MAKIIJAGE.—'1'aoitus fays early marriage
makes,us immortal. I t i . i t h o K . n l and chief-prop

: of empire. That man who rc^hx-rt to live with-
out woman, and the woi.vin who riv.ilves to live
without man, are enemies to'the community in I _Sji'|!crior.BraceloU, Gold Medallions, &c.j

l_wh'6li -thftjLdivi;Jlr-iiiJMri<,iiiHo the whrilc-woFldT" Gold and Hilver Spectacles, Perifocul Glasses
apostates from nature, rebels against heaven am "" ' ' ' '
earth. '

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

THE Diibscriber respectfully incites the atten
lion of his friends and the public general!;

to his fine stock of Watches, Jewelry, &c. I
his assortment will be found—

Gold and Silver Watches.in great variety;
Ladi?s and Gantlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
7Jreast-pins' and Finger-rings of the most beau

tiful patterns;

Silver and plated gooda of all kinds j
Kilver Table and Tea Spoons;

' He«t fjimlity Gorman Silver Spoons,
•Tnrtotsc-Nlicll Dressing Cornbs, (a new article
Pocket-books and Silk P.urocs;
PonknivM and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
ToiMhcr with many other i;rticle» too tediou

and very exemplary, were they veryYreal vp'rv > !° e"."".lcru!c'll" of whicl' will be Bold on termio»™«.i Li.f.. .> / i ' « " . . . • ' . . " tosuittlio tirr.ea.

DUTIES or DAILY "Lisa.—It isa great misfortune '
that people sin commonly, amuse tlietns'clveH with !
idle and imaginary fr.l.i'iuea, how they would l ip- '
have, and what they would do,'were they in such '
and such a situation. They would be very
and very exemplary, were they very groat, ...,
learned,very wealthy, very retired, vcrvold.'aw! the
like. But they ncc-lent th? ;;iij« whicli la in them,
and the work whicii is ;:j.jMiii!teil for them, whiJo
they are thinking oftliat wiuiili is nut. Alas! (hat
men s thoughts rt!i,Mi!,
and reveries how tin;

that
••j fiiljt-n up with drcamtt

March li'J. CIIAS. G. STEWART.
N'. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and war

ranted for I welvo months. C. G. S.

and reveries how llujy would uwnage- vvorj tl ey
in another stati6n, whilo.the chief wisdom i-.l ,'ife

' . . ,
i i k ' ' ! 1 1 1'ie.a6""1!0'"'di(icharff0 of thpse duli^j

Which belong loJheir.<)v,-,,-1,ropCr<iulliuTrSrJ

• _ J___ !Jf 'ticker.
A '

OF.P4mi.~H-inr.iria.M-t,, ,0/1,'Ct
npon what usesfts'wt. ol'papor mnv by ,,ilt (o.
It lies before you in a state of vir i ;in 'purity ,,nd
its utmost value is a cent. It i« ecriwl.'tlI o'w
WJth pot-hooks and-kanyarn, a fcv,- " iiromiM I
pay" are written 01, it and it laeom^g,^"
thousands ofdollari). A piuco of weddin<?cni-r.;-

1 i_ •» i it • r « . i i> ..i o *'***»u iw

A FhW barrclw [irime Family Herring;
Ground Alum and Fine Salt; .

1'orcalcby ,.'.! -
-iJ, -HARRISr-HAMSldND & Co

March 20. .'

SIIKET 21NC—For sole by
March 28. KE VEH &. KEARSLEY.

wrapped In it, and it is Jtiseed by tlie i-osy°lip»"(,r n
 r"r (1|1'° ^y ADAA1

lovoly maiden, and placed under her pillow us »\ Harpers-Ferry, March 21,
spell to conjure up in her cl-f.-ims a handcomo ! ̂ uTJVlJjrHEliD^Al™

Fresh Fruit.
BOXES Sicily Oranges;
26 do . do Lemons;

•iO do Bunch Raisins;
1 Bale Bordeaux Almonds. On hand and

YOUN'G, Agent.
1845.

,. - . . . . . . . , - hamjromp
lover, a fine estate, and u, mwerHln quantity of re-
sponsibilities. It is received hy ono pcrdiiu,mid
he bleetea it for brinjring him the gl.-id tidiiiou of
his protnntiuii to a Ibi-tuue; by aniithor, and he
cureoa it for the information tlmt ho is diHinherit-
ed.' In accordance wit'i the character upon it it
llghu up tlie eye or waters tho cheek; it makes
the heart throb with joy or quail with sorrow • it
in treasured M a precious relic, or torn in pieces
with Inconceivable, disgust. The destiny of tho
•beetpf paper which we are writing, is,to afford
eopy for our DovU and food for reflection to thou.
Ntndi,

O'by •
.Marshal.

small quantity, for sul
'J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

WINDOW BLINDS—New stylo and beauti
ful article, of all sizes, for sale by

March 21. J. j. MILLER & WOODS.

P SHOES.-Women's Shoos, home
M ?,.at 6ai ccnts ftj"»ir- For sale byMarch'21. j. j. MILLER & WOODS

]||rATTING.-.6.4 and 4-4 Matting tow
r'°r<1Ual"y "' etP h «Feb. 38. J, J, J by

BR & WpODS.

wo. 11, rr. o. o.
ESTGN colebratiiis the Twonty-flfth Anai-
vortary of f^jjI-Fellowship, as mtrodueed

r.tu llio United Statfis.'by a Procession, oto., o>i
j:o thirst QalurdaMn May >KC(, (3rd.) .

An Address wifl be delivered on the occacion
y a disthignished 'Brother of the Order.
Tho Brethren of all sister Lodges who,may be

n standing, are. Jrdspectfully invited to be' present
nd participate ih tho services of tho day.

J. HARRISON KELLY,
JOHN W. ROWAN,
JOHN W. GALLAHER.
GERVIS S. GARDNER,
JAMES B. SMALL,
JOSEPH C. RAWLINS,
JOHN DONAVIN,

'Commmitee, tfc.
Charlestown, March 7, 1845.

8APPI1V«TOI*'8 MOTJGL.

THE undersigned, having no other ambition
to serve than that of paying n'8 honest debts

nd those for which ho Is liable, and supporting
imsolf in »n honorable way, begs leave to In-

jrm his numerous friends, and the public goner-
ly, that ho has determined, upon the 1st day of

Vpril next, to take charge of Ins

Town I<ot8 For Bale.
TT1OUR Town Lots, each 1-4 of an acre, well
JT fenced in, and situated in tho most public
and business part of tlis town. They would siijt
)orsons of small means oxcecdincly well. They
vould bp sold for good paper. Early application
vill suit best terms. Enquire at

February 14,1845.. THIS OFFICE.

FARM FOB SALE.

The Best in Jefferson County, Ta.

HE subscriber oilers Us old residence at pri-
vate sale. It is situated 2J miles South of

Shepherdstown, 2£ miles from Duffleld's Depot, on
;hb Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and immediately
)n tlie road leading from Shepherdstown to Charles-
:own. The farm contains about
30O Acres Prime Lime-stone Land,
veil situated,-and in a better state of cultivation
ban any other in the'county. The tract is_well
vatered, having two or three never-failingsprings

There, ore about Seventy Acres ""
of .PRIME TimBEB.

The improvements consist in part, of
a comfortable two-story

Brick Dwelling Hoiise,j-
Iti-icK Smoke-honse, Stone Dairy,

a Swisser Barn,
84 feet long, with good stables underneath, suffi-
cient for 26 horses, a CORN-HOUSE WITH
GRANERY*t\H WAGON-SHED attached
Also, a comfortable
LOG DWELLING AND BLACKSMITH-SHOP-
Belonging to the farm, and situated on the .mail
road. ;

There is on the farm a'fine, young
and TIIRjrTY ORCHARD
of the choicest Fruit, some of the trees
of, which are just beginning to bear,
and have been selected with -great care.

Any person .desiring further information as to
this farm, terms, &c.., can address the .subscribe
at Shepherdstown, Jeflbrson, county; Va., orcal
on my son, R. A. Lucas, on the premises.

EDWARD LUCAS, Sr,
Feb. 28, 1845—tf.

BOOT AIVJD SHOE FACTORY.

Partnership.
fTIHE undersigned have entered into partnerehij
-M. • ffn oarry-inff on -- offiaitfntlj* ll.ai^ )tn c ino.Ufi. ft

he bid stand of John Avis, Sen., nearly opposite
he Bank, Charlestown.

They mean to keep always on hand the bee
Leather and other materials that can be procurer
n' the Eastern cities, -and will employ none bu

tho best workmen.- . , .-
Being thus prepared, they invite their old cus

.omers and the public to give them a call, with tho
assurance that every eflbrt will bo made to turn
out the most superior "work, and at. prices' \yhicl
must be satisfactory to all. Try them, and judge
for yourselves. JOHN AVIS, Sen.

JOHN AVIS, Jun.
Charlestown, March 21. 1845.'

. ABADI YOUNG, Jr.,
AGENT FOR

JToxcph Crosby, of Baltimore,

HAS just received, and is daily receiving fres!
supplies of English, American, West ant

East India-Goods, and is prepared to sell, andwil
fell at a lower rate than can be had at any othe
Store in Jeflbrson county, either at Wholesale o
Retail. Those at a distance nitty depend upon
finding at his Store, Corner of Main and Potomar
streeis, Harpers-Ferry, as good an assortment, a
can be found at any outer store, and at prices tlm
will well repay a ride of ten or twenty miles, if a
many dollars' worth of gbbds'is wanted.

Harpers-Ferry, March 21, 1845.

A Large Assortment
OF ' ' . !

& w 4 m is 9
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas

Sjiailes, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels; Pitchforks, cfc.-.

CONSTANTLY on'hand, and for-saleby-*
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

j*_ Harpers-Ferry, March 21, 1845.

flfew Oo'ods. i"

BROWN and Bleached Muslins;
• New style Prints.;

Mourning Victorias, Alpaccas, Merinos, Vesting
O.-'iiaburgs, Canton Flannels, Checks;
Table covers, Table cloths. Bed-ticking;' ,
Crash, Bombazines, Ginghams;
Cassinetts, Linseys;
Irish Linens;
Mouslaine do Laine, Shawls, Inserting, Laces j
Cradle-blankets,-Matting, Carpet ehKtnr£c.yf6~
sa'ehy ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, March 2J, 1845. #•

Frevh Invoice.
6 IIHDS. New Orleans Sugar, prime quality

SObbls, do Molasses;
35 Bags Rio Green Coflbc j
25 do' do do Dark Green;
20 Boxes Sperm Candles, 5's and 6's j
300 Loaves Ixaf Sugar j"
20 Boxes Castile Soap—Genuine:
25 Sacks Fine Salt;
10,000 llxi. assorted Bacon—prime quality;

For sale at reduced prices by
AbAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, March 21,1846^ _

Oils, Paints, Tarnish, dec.
. KEGS White Le.ad, in 12J and 36 Ih

v kegs; .; «..
2 Bbls. Spirits of Turpentine j "
1 do Copal Varnish;

-2 do Linseed Oil;
Chrome Green, Chrome Yellow, Prussian Bluo
Spanish Brown, Whiting; Glass by the box. Pain
Brushes, <tc., &c., for sale by . ..:.

r . ADAM YOUNG>Agent,
Harpors^Ferry, March 21,1845.

Pennsylvania Lime Burners.
riiHE uiidcrsigncd beg leave to inform tho cit
* zeiwof Jeflurson, that they have commencec

the business of Burniiig Lime, and desire a co
from all who are in want, as they are prepared to
do work as well us it can be done in tho countj
and at the shortest notice.

For further information, apply at their reaidenc
on thoDaugherty farm, two and a half miles from
Charlcstown, on the rood leading to Smithficld

Mi:CARTNEVp&, LINTON.
March 21, 1840.
~OTATOEH'of'superior quality for Wblo use

for sale by
March 31. J. J, MILLER &

And very commo-
dious thrcc-*tory BRICK
HOTEL, inCharkilown, Jeffcr-
son county, Virgirtif.
This Hotel is well known at homo as well as

broad for the comforts of ifs pleasant parlors, its
elightftil chamber?, and its very healthy and
grcablc location— situated in the centre of the
own— the front presenting a sonthern exposure, —
djoining the public square, near tho market
oiise, and but a few steps from the Court House
oor, having a good pavement leading to tho latter

-^nearly opposite the post office — and ih all re-
pects decidedly the most desirable and convenient
ocation for all business transactions in the town

It has also acquired much notoriety and celchri
f by .being known as Abell's Hotel, and without
lattery or unmerited -applause to Capt. Joseph F.

Abell, tho public (and especially his patrons) will
cal- 'testimony with me to the fact — it is Ui6re-
ore'the privilege and pleasure of the undersigned
o express a fond hope for the success of his
eiicsfior, and for the undisturbed happiness ol
iiniable family, in their new ahodo at Harpers-
'Y-ri-y, where they intend to remove and settle
.liont the 1st of April next.

The underfiinged deems it only necessary to
add, that it will be the constant desire of his heart
o keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
tnd promises to spare no labor or attention on his
iart to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
leretoforo.
The chambers are all large, aity and comfortable,

with fire-place in each, and boarders can -have
choice ol wood or coal for fuel.

The bar shall at all times be supplied with choice
liquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may be

dealt out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.
Having procured from Bushrod Taylor, Estj., o!

IVinchester,one of the best cooks in the Valley ,the
undersigned can, with great confidence, promise
o his guests, dishes rare and palatable. And last-
t, relying upon his unlimited acquaintance with
10 good people of his native county, his own un-

remitting exertions to please, and the liberality o
L just and generous public, lie flatters himself thai
16 will merit, and hopes to receive, a bountifu
ihare_ofpatronag;e,'_wJth the -fufther~aasurahee
iowever, that none who favor him with a cat
shall go away dissatisfied. His charges will be
moderate, and all sorts of country produce will be
received inpayment of bills now due or con. tractei
hereafter at the Hotel. '"'

, G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va.,

March 14,1846.

SECOND SUPPLY.

IN addition to my former large and general stock
I have just received from Baltimore, arid now

opening, some of the most beautiful, durable ant
fashionable
Cloths, Casslmcres and Testings,

ever offered in this market. - Gentlemen are re
quested to give me, a call, as I guaranty the;
shall be. suited in-every respect. -Gpmmori Cas
simero and Cossiriett, for cheap Coats and Pants
always on hand and made to order at the shortes
notice. , .! , ' . . - . . '

ICTGarmcnts cut and made as usual, in the bes
style, whether th'e materials be" furriished^Tiy "mi
or purchased elsewhere. . .

JAMES CLOTHIER, ;

Dec. 13, 1844. Merchant Tailor.
L Oil' Of TaiiniD for

MONEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita

tion, that, it is the best article in nee. It will no
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft am
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leathei
it least 50 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

<So$ wholesale by COMSTOCK &. Co., 21 Carl
land street, New York, and by

-; J. H. BEARD & Co., Charkslottm,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1845.

Cure for, Rheumatism.

LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.'—A fresh
supply of this valuable medicine, for eithe

Chronic or. Influmatory Rheumatism. Just pre
pared and for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.

January 31,1846.
PerifAcal Spectacles.

A NEVV article in tlie way of Spectacles, jus
received and for said at

Dec. 27. CHAS. G. STEWART'S.

Work Roxcs uml Writlngr Desks.

SOME of the most beantifuVpattorhs, style,' an
finish of Ladies' Work Boxes and Writin,

Desks may bo found at '
•Pee.-27. C.. ti. STEWART'S

To Carpenters.

I HAVE just received some superior 'Spring
steel Saws, Chissels, Planes, Plane-bitts, wit

and without caps, Hatchets, Hand-axes, Broai
axes, &c., which I will sell as cheap as they co
bo had here or elsewhere, ' ,

Octlf. i THOMAS RAWLINS.

IRON.—Bar and Plough Irons, all sorts an
sizes, from Hughes's Furnace;

Castings, &c., just received'by
Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS

Mew's Liuameut for Rheumatism

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good rca
son for rejoicing, that they Can obtain an a

tide that .will set all rheumatic complaints at dc
fiance. . We wonder that people will suffer a mo
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pa:
when-they'can--flrida"certdin curcfin this prepara
tion. Tfio certificates that the proprietors hav
would astonish tho most incredulous. Patient
who have been laid up for years, 'and who neve
expected again to bo about, in health or withou
crutches, have been almost miraculously raise
from their bed of pain.iind restored to their friend
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pai
of any kind. This Is no fiction, but fact.'and thou
sands who have used it can testify to its usefu
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cortlam
street, New York, and hi/

- 3. H. BEARD <fe Co., Charlestown
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Fern

Jan. 17, 1846. ^S—--9-

Scarfs and Testings.

A FEW very harideomoand fashionahlo'Scar
and Hdkfs., and a few pieces rich Satin, Casl

mere and Merseilles Vesting. Also Cassimere
—beautiful goods for spring,—just received.

Feb. 38. ^J. J. MILLER &. WOODS

-—--j-—"f ——•—'-, -'••*««««7«H, aciC.—

T7 ,lJit? Lend in Oil' lttrff° nnd <""all keffs
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var
nish, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, do. Yellow Red
Lead.Venition Red.Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre
&c., for sale low by J. II. BEARD Si Co.

Nov. 15, 1844.
Carpeting, Cheap;

VERY extensive assortment of siiperfinc, co
mon, figured and striped' Carpeting—all

Rag Carpeting, from good to superior quality-
and all at very reduced prices—just received bj

Feb. fl8. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

com
Iso

_____ --- * *****^«J*J*v vtt iw\J\*v*J'

1 ABPETIJVO.— Just received, a piece _
> very handsome 4-4 Carpeting; very cheap

MILLER &, TATE.. 38.

Oiant Asparagu* Seed.

W E have jut received a fresh and
article of Giant Asparagus 0e*d, which we

will warrant. . J. H. WEAR0 & Co.
March 14,1845.

BOOT AND SIIOK

FACTORY.

No. 1, miller's BOW.

JAMES mcDANIEI. tenders his sincere
thanks to his friends and customers for their

beral patronage,heretofore extended to him, and
icgs leave to state to his friends- and the public
enerally, that the Boot and Shoe-making will be
arricd on in its various branches, with redoubled
nergy, under the name of JAMES MoDANIEL
\i Co., who will have on hand at all times, the
jest materials, and also' the very best workmen
lat can be procured, and will warrant their work

to be. inferior to none made in the Valley, and at
trices which (they humbly conceive) will render
ntire satisfaction. They hope the plain, as well
,«the most fashionable, will give them a call.

J. McDanicl will always be found at his post,
.nd will-exert every effort to give satisfaction.

Ladies will at all times be waited on at their
louses, and the work returned, when done.

We expect to keep on hand a considerable sup-
ply of all kinds of work. Persons who patronize
is may rely upon the work being done promptly,

and our cash prices cannot be beat.
J. McDANIET,, '
SAMUEL RIpENOtlfc

Charlestown, Feb. 14,1846—tf.
N. B. A journeyman- wanted immediately. on

lie ladies bench.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that on tho Fourth
Thursday in next month, (April, 1845,) Poll*

will be opened according to law, for the election
of two persons to represent tho county of Jeflta
son in the next House of Delegates of' thin Con*.
monwealth—and for a Representative in Congre*
from the 10th Congressional District of Virginia,
of which Jefferson county forms a part. ,

COMMISSIONERS ot ELECTION.
At the Conrt-house, under the superintendence

of Win. Lisle Baker, George W. Sapplngton, Wrtrt
F. Alexander, George B. Bcall and Charles O.
Stewart; or any two or'more of them.

At Shepherdstown, under the superintendence
of William McMurran; Daniel Cameron, Dj»vid
Billmyre, Edward Lucas, Sen., and Qharlcs Har-
per, or any two or more of them.

At Harpers-Ferry, under the superintondencepf
John_G. Unsold, William Chambers, Isaac Hen-
kle, Gerard B. Wager, and William Smallwoodor
any two or more of them.

At Smithfield, under the superintendence of
Thomas H. Willis, Mann P. Nelson, Georgo MUN
phy, James Grantham, and Thomas Watson, Sen.,
or any two or more Of them.

DAVID SNIVELY,
March 38, 1846. Sheriff nf Jefferton Co.

YOIIHK LtkdlcV Hoarding School.
• . . . - ,^,Sf',: ./ --.

SJBSSffiHf ̂ IB^f o

Saddle .and Harne§s Manufactory.

THE undersigned would take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

iberal encouragement extended towards him for
ho last few years. Wi'h the commencement of
he new year he, has been enabled to make a

change in his business, which will prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self. He will still continue to manufacture, in
he most approved style, and of the best materials,

every description of

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness,
equal, if not superior,_tp that pf any .other 'manti-"
'actory in this section of country. '

Also, will he kept constantly on hand, or manu-
actured to order, the most approved style of

TRAVELLING TJRtJWKS,
of all sizes, and at the most reasonable prices.

A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
jelieving from long experience in his business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
rendered. Work will be sold at prices.to suit the
times, for cosh, or to good customers on the usual
credit.. , , • .

Dj"CotJNTKT PnODOOBi .will be taken in ex-
change for work, at the market price.

JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Charlestown, Feb. 7, 184fi—-6m. ' - , • - . •

THIS School, located in the vicinity of Win-
chester, .and' devoted to the 'Instruction of

Young Ladies in the higher branches of educa-
tion—designed more particularly as A Boarding
School, will be resumed again, under the care of
the subscriber, on the 2nd Monday in September
next. . The general arrangements of tho School
will be tho same as when formerly under the1 care
of the undersigned,' and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches of an Eng-
lish, Classical arid Ornamental Education;
Terms. — Per Session of five months, payable

one half in advance :
For JuniorCloss, including Board, Lodging, Wash*
• ing and Tuition, English branches, - $6009
" Senior Class, do. do.1 -' 6600
" " " including Languages, 66dO

French $6; Drawing and Painting $8; Music,
(Piano) $18: 'V
Circulars, giving more particular information,

furnished on application to the undersigned, either
personally or by letter.

. L. EICHELBERGER. >.
Winchester, Dec,, 13, 1844.-i-eow.

STOft'E CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully: ih-
.forms, the citizens of Jeflbrson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wish
to mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe

MONUMENTS—Box, IColumn, 'and plain
TOMB SLABS—Aud Head and Foot

' S.TOIVJBS
07 EVEBT VAE1ETT.. . . . - ; - , '

ff purchased an extensive QUARRY.of
the most beautiful Wltite anil Variagaied MAR-
BLE; and an extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will bo LOW. One great
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone will bo
delivered at his risk, without any extra chawe'.

CrLETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. JAS. W. BEILEB, Charles-

town, those who may desire any of rtfe above ar-
ticles can be shewn the-Ifst. of prices and the differ-
ent plans'. He will also forward any orders, epi-
taphs, &c.,-thatmay be desired. -Or by address-
ing me, at Leltersburff, Washington county,'Md.,
orders can be filled without delay. :'

O"No imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform. • ''

Aug. 23; 1844.—ly.

Hay's JLiiianiciit for the I»il«s.

PILES effectually cured by this certain reme-
dy. The sale, of this article is steadily in-

creasing, • notwithstanding the many counterfeits
got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with)
this distressing complaint, declare tlmt they would
not be without this preparation in their houses for
the price of ten boxes. The public will recollect,
that this is the only remedy offered them that is in
reality of any value whatever. In places where
it is known every family has it in their house.—$
Its price is not considered at all. It is above all
price.

Sold wholesale by Comstock tf- Co., 21 Cortlaitd
street, New York, and by -
--- Ji--H.- BEARD &. Co., CKarkttown.

A, M. CRIDLER, Harpen-Ftrry. ' ;
Jan. 81.1846.

XifANCE'S ME DIC A TED CAN'DY,
MJL FOR COLDS,CQU6HS A HOARSE-
NESS.

"It;.has long been Hie eflbit of man,
To save fellow mortals from death ;
To cure them of coughs and of colds,
Consumption and shortness of breath,
The wfty then at length has been fount},
For man to obtain quick relief,
Its virtues will .surely astound,
And make him the same of belief;
Would you. live then in joy and in health,
Feel hale when old age shall advance—
II so, by far better than wealth, ,
Is the Candy, made only by HANCE." • , . '
Price 2fi cents per package, or five for $1'.
For sale, .by SETff S. JIANCE; corner of

Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by '
J. H. BEARD & Co.

.•Charlestown, Dec. 6,1844.

HANCE'S SAJtSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
• .. ' . removing bile,'

corrrecting disoders
of the stomach and bowels,

costiveness, dyspepsia, swim-' •
ming in the head, &c. Persons ofa

full habit, who are subject to Headache,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and tinging'in the

Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
.head, should never.be without-them, as —

many dangerous symptoms' Will be
entirely carried off- by their

immediate use.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In-purchasing these pills, let me add one word

of caution. Always ask for HANCE'S PILLS,
and purchase of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

For.sale by SETff 8. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. II. HEARD & Co., Charlestown.
_ Price 25 conts'por box.orfi for $1.

TUc Original Worm JDctttroycr.

WORMS .' WORMS 11
I^OMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroy ing
Vy that part of the nursery; it must be a great
gratification to the mother to know that there is a
certain remedy to bo hail by applying to our cus-
tomers in this place, a remedy as certain 'as it is
simple, and the price eo low that it is put in the
reach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that which has Comstock & Co's name upon
tho wrapper.

Sold wholesale by Comstock tf- Co., 21 Corlland
itreet, New York, and bi/

J- H; ̂ A,RD & Co., Charkaown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Ilarpers-Ftrrv.

Jan. 31. 1H45.

Pink Syrup for Coughs or Colds,

INFLUENZA* Sore Throats and WeakLtogi*.-
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of this distressing com-,
plaint, is now offered to the public >for the low
price of fifty cento a bottle. t. Persons having symp-
toms of efther of tlie above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
it is a sure prevrentative against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
the great sale, which it always has in the fall
and winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy. " ' " . - • ; ' . - •„ ;

Sold tclwlesale by Comstock «J- Co., 21 CorOand
slreel,New Y0rk,Qndby

3.11. BEARD & Co/,'• Cfiarksioim.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harp^s-Ferry.

Jan. 31,:1845.

THE MOST COMMON S A YIIVO
' Is

that I
. would not . .

' give one bottle of
Dr.: iSwAYHE's Com-

pound Syrup of Wild . ,
Cherry, for half a dozen of any «: fi

other preparation. I have tried all • "
. the popular ones, but this stands unri-
valed lor the cure of the following diseases, ' '

viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption, '
Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the Heart;

Whooping CoHgh.-Tiekling and Rising
sensation in the throat; Bronchitis,

Asthma, or weakness of the Ner-
vousSystemfor impaired Cons- '.• ••'-•"

titution arising from'any/
causo, and to prevent per- ' .
sons from.fttlllng:in'to a ' - ' •

• Decline; this medi-
cine has not its .-

equal. .'• ' •" •
And when too much calomel :or quinirje has-

been used, this'medicine will.preve.nt its'evil eifect''
on the system, and repair the biliary functions.—
As a proof of tlio above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman
from one our. large auctioneering eethblisements
in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to'cry on ho
ever saw. Of course, the minister or lawyer, who'
have to exert then-' voices, would bo equally be'ne-
fitted. ' Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by calling at iny office.

Caution.—All preparations from this valuable'''
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry,.arer,lu:titious awl--
counterfeit. - Prepared "only by Doct, Swayrie,
whose office is now removed to N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

CrThe.above valuable COMPOUND Syiiirp is for
sale by HENRY SI FORNEY, Agent;

Oct. 11,1844—ly. ' 8HKJjUEBDSiby.lt,.Yft.
Iain's Balm of China. t;i

AN infallible euro for all cuts, bums, nor&p.
«c. The worst cut may be cured in a feiv

hours by the HBO of this all-healing compound!—
Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
this is worth ten dollars worth of all other s«1vW* '
and remedies in existence. The most severe cut,
whicll by delay might disable the patient for days;
weeks, or months,'can be cured without difficulty '
by using a bottle of this preparation. It Is a valu-
able article, requiring such a small quantity in
application, That one bottle Will last for years.

The above medicine it sold wholesale, by Com-
ifoch <$• Co.,31 Gortlandttreet, New York, arid by

J. H. BEARD &. Co., Charleston.
A. M. CRIDLER, •Harpert-Ferry.

Jan. 31, 18-ifi. '

FOK SAJUG.

A NEGRO BOV, about eighteen or nineteen
years old—a tolerable good Blackumlth.—•

Enquire of the J PRINTBB.
January 3,1845.

Spring Mon«cllii«.

A FEW pieces beautiful new style spring
Moiisehns and Prints, just received.

Feb. 38. J. J. MILLER &.. WOODS.
Clothluy.

BURLAPS, Linen,' Brown Cotton, Osnuburg,
Mid Plaid and Stripe Cottons—for eale low.

Peb. 14. B. M. AISQUITH.

Seasonnble moods.

WE have Jnet received a supply of
Heavy Twills; Cottons j

Cotton Osnaburgs;
4-4 Brown Cottons;
Burlaps Lines;
Maryland Penitentiary Plaids.

For sale low by
HARRfe, HAMMOND & Co,

Feb. 98, 1846.

POLKA.

A NEW and splendid article. Also,
Real French Figured Turtatan. fashloriabjo

for evening dresses,—together witli fancy Hdkfs,
Laces, Edgings, Gloves, Hosiery, MMs, Cdfli,
Capei", RibandSj Flowers, and many-pretty frncy
articles, just received and for win by . CT ,,

Feb. 28. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

DRUSHED SUGAR—Superior, article, .(or
saleby J. J. MILXfiR & WOODS.

February 98.


